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DISSOL UTION 0F PÂRLIA MENT.

Bv the state of suspense and excitement in wbicb. thse country has been kept

for the last fortnighit, and which is likely soon to begin to have a bad effect on

trade, fresh empliasis is given to our protest against allowing the prerogative

of dissolution to be wielded by a party leader for tihe purpose of bringing

on an election at a time favourable to himself. A Parliament is by Iaw

elected for a certain termi of years, and for that terni it ouglit to sit, unles

the occurrence of a constitutional crisis such as is brouglit on by a defeat

of tihe Governmeflt, a collision between the two flouses, or somes funda-

mental change of policy, renders necessary an appeal to the country.

Whether a crisis has occurred, and whetber a dissolution ought to be granted,

are questions of which, we submit, the Crown or its representative is the

judge, and whicli ouglit to be decided in the interest, not of a party, but

of the wliole commurlity and of the Constitution. In England, though as

we admitted before, the practice has of late become too lax, it lias not

become go lax as d-t is here, and as the leaders of both parties seem to

desire; for the leader of the Opposition has been challenging an appeal to

the country. There bas not yet been a dissolution in England of whicli it

could be said that, like the last dissolution in this country, it was wlîolly

unjustified by any constitutional. crisis, and had for its sole motive the

electioneerirlg convenience of the party in power. The nearest approacli

to, sucli an abuse of the prerogative was Mr. Gladstone's unfortunato dis-

solution in 1874. Mr. Gladstone determined on that step in bis bed, to

which lie was confined by sickness, and witliout consulting his colleagues,

ahl of whomi are said to have disapproved. But the Government bad not

long before been defeated, and liad resigned on the Irish Universities Bill;

and tliougli it had resumed office, tlie resumption was understood to

be provisional, and subject to an appeal to tlie country, wliich would

determine whetlier tlie Ministry retained the confidence of the people. It

is evident tliat if Members of Parliament are to hohd their places, not for a

legal terni or until a necessity for an appeal to the country lias arisen, but

during tlie Prime Minister's pleasure, their independence will be impaired.

Il Wliat seems more important,"Y says l{allam, Ilthan the usual terni of

duration is, tliat this should be perinitted to take its course except in cases

wliere sole great change of national policy may perhaps j ustif y its abridge-

ment. The Crown would obtain a very serious advantage over the

flouse of Commons if it should become an ordinary thing to dissolve

Parliament for some petty ministerial interest or to avert some unpalatable

resolution. Custom appears to have establishedi and with some convenience,

the substitution of six for seven years as the natural lîfe of a flouse of

Commons ; but an habitual irregularity in this respect miglit lead in tîme

to consequences that most men would deprecate." falham bore regards

the prorogative as still really exercised by the Crown: he does not contem-

plate its usurpation by the Prime Minister, or bis language would probably

hve been more îitringent. lu the Crown the prorogative of disBolutiogi

;till of riglit is ; in the handa of the Crown it ouglit to remain, and by the

Crown or the representativo of the Crown it ouglit to be exercised on

broad principles of general policy, and in the national interest, without

reference to, the exigencies of a party. Sir Edmund Hlead exercised it in

refusing Mr. Brown a dissolution; and in England the other day it was

quite understood that tlie Queen miglit have used lier discretion in granting

a dissolution to Mr. Gladstone had the majority against hima been more

dlecisive. The manifest doubt and liesitancy of the Ministers on the present

occasion show plainly that no constitutional. cause lias arison for abridg.

ing the legal hife of the Parliament. The pretence that the Parliament has

condemned itself by tihe extension of tlie franchise, and that on that account

it is imperative at once to liold a fresh election with the enlarged con-

stituency, is seen at once to be hllow ; if it were not, the dissolution and

fresh election would have been at once announced as a matter of course

without all this suspense and agitation. If fis Excellency the Governor-

General lias no f unctions it would lie botter at once to get rid of the expense

of the office, and, of wliat is more injurious than its expense, its operation

as a conventional mask for the nsalpractices of Party. But, as we venture to

maintain, lie is still tise guardian of the Constitution. In that capacity lie

is now called upon to defend lis trust against a dangerous usurpation. In

doing this lie will have to face Somle persona] responsibility ; but so, on

certain occasions, lias the sentinel at lis door. Public opinion would be

witli him and there would be nothing to fear. The rumour that the Prime

Minister lias privately received froin the Governor-General loave to dissolve

if lie finds it convenient, and is canvassing the country to ascortain lis

chances witli the death-warrant of the Parliament in bis pocket to be

executed or cancelled as lie înay find convenient, is totally incredible ;

that it sliould obtain credenee is a proof that otîr hohd upon constitutional

principles lias been lost. With regard to the dissolution of the Ontario

Legislature, which is first announced, we bave only to repeat the remarks

made witli regard to the dissolution of the Dominion Parliamient. In

this case, again, the alleged condemnation of thie Legisiature by the exten-

sion of the suffrage is a subterfuge :the real reason is evidently somes

exigency of party tactics. Both the parties liaving done the saine thing,

neithor can impeacli the conduet of the other.

JUSTIFICATrION for tihe dissolution of the Dominion Parliament .tliere

is none. The inducement to it iii not very cloar, and it is ovident that

there bave been many searchings of lieart and soine division of councils on

the Ministerial side. There is an objeet, no doubt, for holding the olection

in Quebec, while the Local Government and patronage are still in Tory

liands, thougli it nsay be thouglit tliat a Ministry which, has been unable

to save itsehf is not likely to afford very effective aid to an ally. Sir John

Macdonald may think, and witli good reason, that by the Riel agitation

lie lias gained in Ontario wliat lie lias lost in Quebec, and if lie lias lis

choice lie will probably prefer that lis Government shahl rest on tlie sup-

port of the British ratIer than on tîsat of the Frenchi Province. Trade is

prosperous, and the country is in pretty good humour. Tlie downward

tçndency of the national finances may ho a motive for liastening the

verdict. To imagine that the members of the Government are scared by

the prospect of the damaging disclosures which next session lias in store

would ho absurd; the only consequence of a damaging disclosure to any

Canadian politician is knîglithood. One motive Sir John Macdonald's

colleagues may have for precipitating an election, whicb. we may be sure

is not shared by Sir John himself. Tbey may feel that the talisman of

lis naine is indispensable, and recolleot tbat lie is seventy-two. The

Provincial Premier's motive may have reference to the supposed designa

of the other party witb regard to the Dominion Election ; or lie may ho

alarmed at the growing strengtli of the feeling against lis Roman Catholic

alliance.

STÂMMERING is sometimes the cause of a pun. Some one was mention-

ing in Lamb's presence the cold-lieartedness of the Duke of Cumberland in

preventing the Ducliess froin rushing up to the -iibrace of bier son, whom,

she lad not seen for a considerable time, and insiLting on lier receiving him

in state. Ifl ow liorribly cold it was," said the narrator. " Yes," said

Lamb, in lis stuttering way, "lbut you know ho is the Duke of Cwn-

ber-1,xAd."
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TEE PUBLIC DEBT.

IN centroversial statements about the public debt, one party tries to exag-
gerate and the other'to minimise the amount. It wou]d be difficuit to
find both parties agreeing upen its precise sum at any time during the
last forty years. The figure at wbich it is now admitted to have stood
at the birth of Confederation is below that given ten years hefere by critics,
whose object was to make the total look as appalling as possible. Just
now, Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Blake are crossing swords with Mr.
Foster in a dispute over the amount of the present debt, and Mr. McMaster
has taken a hand in the fray. One side complains that the other under-
states the gross debt; the other, that the deduction of the amount of the
assets from. the groas debt is not made.

Down to July 1, 1885, the figures are easily found; and if we pass
them in review, we shall narrow the possible ground of dispute to any
alteration of the amount which may have taken place since that date.
Confederation made inevitable a large addition to the public obligations,
both in the formi of annual contribution and of debt. We could not con-
struct the Intercolonial and the Pacific iRailways without drawing heavily
on the future. Without these roads we sbould have had a nominal union,
existing on paper, while the Provinces, separated by great distances and
impassable barriers, would have remained strangers to one another. The
progressive increase in the size of the vessels plying on the lakes led to a
great additional expenditure for the further enlargement of the canais.
The Dominion started with a deht of $93,046,051.73; on the lst July,
1885, the amount had risen to $264,703,607.43. But the whole of the
increase was not new delit; old debts, for whicli tbe Provinces were liable,
were assumed by the Dominion, and some new ones were artiflcially created:
in the adjustment of daims between the Federal and the Provincial Gov-
ernments, the Dominion was put down as debtor to this or that Province,
and the payment of an annual interest on the debt was agreed upon. The
policy of assuming these debts is open to question. It originated in the
difficulty of agreeing upon the relative proportions of the old debt of
Canada, which Ontario and Quebec ought respectively to assume. This
was the reappearance of the deadlock which Confederation was expected
to cure: it was a new deadlock, coming fromn the old cause, tbe contention
about the proportion of the revenue contributed and expended by each of
the Provinces under the Legislative Union. The tirst deadlock was met by
the political adjustment of Confederation; the second had a financial solu-
tion, which added a large amount to the debt of the Dominion. The initial
step in the assumption of Provincial dehts by the Dominion led inevitably
to others, and the systeni, once establislied, tended to perpetuate itself.

Since the Ist July, 1885, the Canadian Pacifie llailway bas repaid the
loan of thirty millions of dollars which it obtained front the Dominion
Government, partly in land, but principally in money. The money would
reduce the public debt; the land is an asset, which ouglit at least te
return the amount at which, it stands.

Provision is being made, year by year, for repayment of a large portion
of the public debt by means of a sinking fund. The assets are swelled by
other items which bring up the total to $68,295,915.29. Not that the
whoie of this sum. is represented by available assets, but the greater part
of it consists of solid securities wbich could at any time be converted into
cash. It is proper that it should bie understood that the gross public debt
is hiable to reduction by that portion of the assets which lias been specially
set apart for its repayment; and it should he equally remembered that,
since 1867, no less than $34,815,722.01 has been taken eutof revenue and
converted into flxed capital in the form of public works.

In the twenty years during whicb Confederation lias been in existence,
two circumstances have conspired to lighten the burden of interest borne
by the Dominion : the general rate of interest bas declined, and the credit
of Canada has risen in spite of the incrcaise of bier debt. In 1867 tlie
average rate of interest which the debt bore was 5-21 ; in 1885 it had heen
reduced to 3-84. Fertunately, the intereat wbicli the Dominion receives
on its assets bas not undergone a proportionate decline during the saine
period : at the beginning it was 4-35, and in 1885 it was 3-94. The interest
on the assets is $2,694,333.14. The interest on the public debt, $10,162,
275.80, bas nlot much more than doubled since 1867, when it was $4,851,-
710.70, though tbe debt itself-gross-is more than two and a baîf timies
as great as it was;, and side by side with the interest on the debt stands
the interest received on the assets.

Wliat is certain is that, on the lst July, 1867, the amount of the public
debt was $93,046,051.73, and that at the same date in 1885 it was
$264,703,607.43, against which stood the assets named. Over wliat
addition bas heen made to the debt, since tbe latter date, partisan orators
will continue to dispute W~l the oMcial figures pire prese4ted in detail.

Mr. Foster recently stated that only $100.000 had been added to the debt
since the lst July, 1885, but Mr. Blake declines to accept the statement
without qualification. If, lie argues, the gross debt remains practically at
the figures of 1885, mucli new debt must have been incurred, since a large
amount bas been paid off. What is certain is that, last session, further
liabilities, in tbe formn of subsidies to railways, were incurred to the
amount of $3,301,700. Meanwhile, in the flrst three montés of the
current fiscal year, there has been a surplus of about two millions and tbree-
quarters. We prefer net to draw deductions from debatable grounds, but
to wait till the precise facts are establislied.

On the wliole, the increase of the debt lias been large, but it is not as if
ne provision for the repayment of any portion of it had been made. In a
country se vast as Canada there is mucb te be done; a prescient states-
manship could net avoid making provision for the extension of agriculture
and commerce over new regieus; and, where distances are se great, public
works had te be constructed on a scale which necessarily involved a
colossal expenditure. The financial operation, far from portending ruin,
may prove te be as wise and as prudent as it is bold. Let us net despair
of the future. T. M.

THE ELECTIONS I-N THE UNITED STA TES.

THOsE wbo leok at politica froni the outside, or who go ne furtlier within
than te cast a ballet in fair subordination te reasen and conscience, have
ne cause te be dissatisfied with the incidents and results of the late general
election. In tlie flrst place, the vote was heavy enougli te prove that the
electorate, as a body, take sufficient interest in their public affairs te pre-
vent the professional class in politics fremn having their own way te a
dangerous extent, and, secendly, this vote was gatbered with gratifying
freedom fromn violence or, fraud. Iu these two particulars the election, on
the wbole, was a new affirmation of the soundness of the people and their
self-worked systeni of government.

Descending from higli politics te practical questions, fresh evidences are
aflorded of the reluctance of the majority te take any considerable or
decided step in the direction of a Free Trade policy without a fuller and
more enlighitened discussion than bas yet been afforded te the masses.
Fortunately for a right decision, it seenis that tbis discussion is te be
cbiefly beld in New England, where more intelligence and experience is
available te it than in the West or Soutli, wliere the principal resistance te
Pretectionism bas beretofore shown itself. By a special effort of the
organised Protectionists an immediate advantage bas been gained te their
aide by the defeat of Mr. Morrison, the leader of the Free Traders in tbe
Huse of Representatives, but a man conspicuously unfit for the duties of that
position. The removal of Mr. Morrison fromn a leadership that came te
bun solely througli conforuuity te traditional usage in Congress is by ne
means a calamity te the cause lie is supposed te represent.

Furtber confusion and obliteration of party lines lias occurred, and
this, tee, is a substantial gain te the public, seeing that the existing parties,
under their present conat4itutien, stand for nothing worthy or useful. New
parties are slewly erganising theniselves upon real, living issues, and the
benefits of this movement will net be lest or diminislied sliould the old
names be retained, as they may be for some tume aliead. StilI anotlier
nail lias been driven in tlie coffin of Sectionalism, se far as tbat termi stands
for division between Northi and South, and resurrectien lias been breught
yet nearer te absolute iunpossibility.

That fanatical fermi of the temperance mevement which bas dogmatised
itself under the name of Prohibition lias sliown a decline and weakness
surprising tiven to the most unreasonable of its enemies, and, unless there
shahl be a recrudescence two years bence, those wlie wish te ameliorate the
undeniable evil of the liquor traffle witbout sacriflcing persenal liberty or
rational enjoyment may wvin a useful field and valuable allies for a work
tliat is crying for performance, but is greatly hindered by tbe implacability
of those wlio have arrogated te theniselves tbe sole charge of it heretofore

The immediate effect of tlie large vote cast for the Secialistic candidate
for the mayoralty of New York is net likely te be wholesome. That
Machiavelli of American pelitics, Mr. Blaine, is already at work upon it
in bebaîf of bis Presidential canvass in 1888, and there is ne likelihood
that hie will be left witbout demoralising cempetition from rivaIs in bis
ewn party or tlie party opposite. But the badness of municipal gevern-
ment is a foul and dangerous plague spot upon our body politic, and the
evil grows witb the steady increase in tlie size and number of our cities.
There can be ne cure un tii a divorce is effected between national ani
municipal politics, and thîs divorce cannet prevail ever deeply-rooted party
habits until the dwellers iii cities wbo bave anytbing te lese are aroused te.
P, sense of tlie personal danger that impends over each i.nçividmol 9f then 1
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unlcss oach takes hold and bears a hand for reform, deep and lasting. A

pure and vigorous municipal administration would, of itself, remove many,

if not most, of the just complaints of thc poorer dwellers within the walls,

and strip the actually vicious agitators of most of their power of misdhief.

Washiington. B.

GENERJ4L BADEAU ON TuE ENGLISII ARISTOCRAIOY.

ARISTOCRÂcy lias had its day. In the Middle Ages it was an organising

force and perîaps a political nccossity, but it lias long ceasecl to be so. It

now serves no good purpose even in its native seat, and is totally incapable

of transplantation into the New World. In its social aspect it is, unfavour-

able to character, and therefore, if not to polish, to really good manners.

It is apt ta beget insolence, open or latent, in the possessor, and it con-

stantly begets servility in the vulgar mind Mean things breed iii it;

mean things crcep about it. The only thing that can bo said for it is tlîat,

as one evii sometimes counteracts another, worship of rank may occasion-

ally temper tIc worship of wealth or of a mob. In England the systemn

of primiogoniture and entail, on which territorial aristocracy rests, is cvi-

dently doomed. The hereditary principle altogetlier belongs to the past,

and the world will have for the future ta finid saine other mode of iimpart-

ing stability ta Govcrnment and preventing freedoin froîn becoîuing

anarcîy. AIl this we fuliy believe. But a book like tliis of Genieral

Badeau arouses aur feelings even on tlie side of aristocracy, as it would

arouse aur feelings on the side of Brahminism, or anything else, however

obsolete and alien ta aur sympathies, that was attacked ini such a style and

b y such an assailant. General Badeau lias managed ta tind lus way

into aristocratic sacîoty in England. Hoe is evidontiy delighted ta show bis

familiarity with it, while at the saine time ho panders ta democratic vaility,

envy, and malignity, by traducing the society and thc country whose

Iospitality hoe lias tasted. Hie may have been invited, in tIc train of

Genoral Grant, ta the tables of the Englisli nobiiity, but lie certainly lias

not lived among the Englisli gentry ; if lie lad lie would have st-en tliat no

mon have more independence and pride of cliaracter or know better how

ta combine self-respect with the respect which tliey consider due ta rank.

Ho also calumniates the British people, wlîo are nat servile, but

remarkably the reverse, and would always assert thu-ir riglits with particular

tenacity against a lord. The reason indeed wliy aristocracy lias partly

retained in England the political position whidli it lias totally lost in

France is, that its privileges in England were always strictly limited by thc

free spirit of the nation, and it was nover allowed ta assume, as in France,

the claracter of an exclusive caste. People who are very nice, it lias been

said, must have very nasty imaginations. Generai Badeau scents flunkeyismn

everywlcre. Ho scents it in the condomnation of tIc Ticîboriie claimant,

thougli lie does not venture ta deny that thc verdict and judgument wcr*

perfoctly just, whule it happons that Lard Chief Justice Cockburn, c

presided at thc first trial, lad shown his freedoîn frein flunkeyistu by him-

soif refusing a peerage. Hie scents it in tIc acccl)tance of parole evidonce

ta the contents of Lord St. Leonards' missing wil], thougli here again lie

doos nat venture ta assert that Miss Sugden's evidence was untrust-

warthy or ouglit not ta have been received. Ho miglit have remembered,

by the way, that Lard St. Leonards liad raised himself ta the peerage

fram tIc humblest arigin, and was a proof that at ail evonts the Britisli

nobility was not a caste. "The English," says General Badeau, "are fond of

proclaiming the incorruptible character of their judiciary, and of late years

judgcs lave hardiy ever been baugît with money ; but social influences have

repeatedly affected tho conduct and the decision of the courts." Wc sliould

like ta know what are the exceptions denoted by the Ilhardly ever," and

whetler Mr. Badeau can produce a single instance of judicial corruption

sinco the turne of Bacon; for the case of Lord Macclesfield, who was

imipeached in the reigu of George I., was not one of judicial corruption, but

of the sale of offices in the Cliancellor's gift. After stating most absurdly

that tho reasan why plysicians are not made peers is that tloy are deemed

ta have rendered themelves incapable of nobility by holding ont their

hands for focs, as thougli lawyors who are constantly being made peers lad

not takon fees aiea, lie adds, Ilyot many of the nobility have beld out their

hands for bribes." Can lie point ta any nobleman who las donc thisl

One passage is absolutely atrociaus. Aftor exaggerating the evils pro-

duced in familios by primageniture, and rîdiculously asserting that deference

is shown, not only by servants but by guests, ta the eidest son, and indiffe-

ronce ta thc rest, lie subjoins the remark that Ilthc next loir can hardly

maurn vory deeply if lis eldest brother dies, and there must be times when

terrible temptations arige." Nover was a fouler or a mare gratuitous insinu-

ation. Among the literary and professional. people, and tIc merdhants and

manufacturera, General Badeau is pleased ta intimato that lie found spoci-

mens of deportment which in some measure satisfied lis taste, so that good

breeding and dignity are not entirely confined to New York ; but this only

lasted "ltiti a lord came along." In the prosence of the aristocracy Ilthey al

mentally got down on their hands and knees." The men of letters, General

Badeau tells us, without exception, Ilserve and foliow the lords ; and the

aristocracy flaunt their insolence in the face of the world and take these

intellectuai superiors in their train to proclaim. their magnificence, ta

illuminate their feastq, and to celebrate the splendeur they may not share."

"lThese deserve," hie says "the place they accept: they recaîl the

description I long ago read of a Russian serf carefuiiy holding the horses

for his master who stood on the shafts whiie he horsewhipped the slave."

Sucli is Generai Badeau's account of the character and social position of

Dickens, Thackeray, Carlyle, Browning, and George Eliot. "lCarlyle," lie

says, it is true, Ilsometimes was sent in to dinner at the head of the coin-

pany, but so was Sara Bernhardt in my turne; and in each instance the

distinction was an impertinence. It was not because the author or the actor

was considered above the nobilîty, but hecause they were not in the degrees

at ail." If precedence is not given to intellect, the man of intellect is a

slave ;if it is, it is given as an impertinence. Let aristocracy do what it

will, it cannot escape the inexorable censorship of General Badeau. The

scene of the supposed insuit to Carlyle appears froin the context to have

been the house of Lord and Lady Ashburton, where Carlyle was ainîost

worshipped. It was Lady Ashburton's custom. when she was receiving

guests at the Grange to be herseif led out to dinner by the iast arrivai,

wlioever hie miglit be; and it is very likeiy that it was in this way that the

precedence which GJeneral Badeau construes as an impertinence feli to the

lot of Carlyle. The book abounds in statements nat less curious thari

these: We are toid that a third of the land is devotod to the amuse-

ments of the aristocracy, and that one of the clergymen of a pampered

Establishmnent foliows the hounda in pink. There are aiso pienty of indi-

cations, if any one would care to rake them, tagether, of the 'writer's

reai feeling towards the bearers of these titles, of which hie parades his

republican contompt. When wili the American nation attain sufficient

moral greatness to spuru the degrading tribute of a lie 1

Ia paper on Grant in Engiand, which appears in the New York

Tribune, General Badeau seemns desirous of creating an impression that

Grant was better rocoivod by the people than ho was by the statosmon or

the aristocracy. What the stateismen or the aristocracy couid have done

more for Grant than by General Badeau's own showing they did, it is difficuit

to see. They gave him, at the instance of Messrs. Pierrepont and Badeau,
precedence over Dukes, thougli in lis own country lie had, as an ox-Presi-

dent, no precedence at ail; whulo the case of the ex-Emperor of the French,
alieged by General Badeau, was totaliy irrelevant, as Napoleon III. had

not abdicated, and to, deny him his rank wouid have boon to insult mis-

fortune. The Foreign Ambassadors, it seems, not recognising royalty in

Grant,~ declined to give way, but this the British Govornment couid not

help. Generai Badoau tells us thsat whon lie had a party himself for

General Grant, Engiish people of rank who did not know himn "lwent
down on their knees ta lis friends imploring invitations." No doubt this

statement presents itself to Gonerai Badeau's mind a truth, and if it does
wo do not see how lie can complain of Engliali socioty on General Grant's

behaif or on lis own. But nothing will appease the acrid humour of the
Anglophobic republican. It was impossible that Generai Grant should
make a very favourable impression on a cultivated and polished society. Ho
spoke very littie, and lis manner was not only rough, but scanetimo

boorish. We repeat the very phrase of one who was called upon ta do
the honours to him and who was as kindly disposed towards ail Americans
and as graciaus and winning in lis own manner as it was possible for any-

one to ho. By his countrymon, for whom ho had done sa mudli, General
Grant was naturally deemed the greatest captain of the age : but no sudh
opinion of his gonius and achievements prevaiied among the military mon

of Europe either in England or on the continent. By them lho was regarded

simply as a stout and resolute soldier who lad gained lis victories not by
strategy so mucli as by dogged tenacity and ruthless expenditure of blood.

Ho therefore did not excite the interest which, would have been excited by

Von Moltke. Moreover, everybody in well-informed circlos understood

the littie game, and know that General Grant was being carried about f rom

country to country in order that ho might recoive the suffrages of an

admiring world as a passport ta a third Term. When Genoral Badeau

says that no foreigner ovor awoko such entlusiasmi among the common

people of England as General Grant, ho shows that hie was not in England

at tho timo of the recoption of Garibaldi. Not lesseonthusiasma would have

beon awakened by Lincoln. But Grant can hardly be said ta have awakened

enthusiasmi at ail. What ho awakoned was a friondly enriosity combinod
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with a strong desire to show ail possible hospitality and courtesy to an
eminent representative of the United States. The idea that the English
people are always looking with wistful eayes to-America for'emancipation
from a hated yoke, and that they hall Republican notabilities as delivering
angels, is unfoùnded. The masses in England do flot think of much beyond
their own country and their daily bread, while some among them have a
faint suspicion, derived perhaps frorn the occasional perusal of calumnious
organis of the aristocratie press, that Americans have a political kettie to
rnend at home.

THE DEAD AND THE LIVING.

DPAR friends, my corpse is there below,-
Cold and stiff and white as snow;
But 1 amile and whisper this :
-I arn net thLe thing you kis8 !
Dry your teara, and let it lie
It was mine: it is not 1.
'Tis a but that I arn quitting:
'Tia a garment no more fitting:
'Tis a cage frorn which bas passed
(Lîke a bird> my seul at last 1
Wben ye sieep as I have s]ept,
Ye will wonder why ye wept.
When through God's tenderness and grace
Ye will see Him face to face
Wben you and I shall hand in band
Meet in the heavenly fatherland.
Now, be ye atout of heart, and corne
Up to your eternal home!1

Londonderry, Ireland.BAftONESS VON~ OPPEN.

CLE3RGYMEN ON THE IMMOJflALITY 0F TIIE SOUL.

TUE world moves indeed. Fifty yeara ago a inan would have been
regarded as a portent of heterodoxy if he had denied or even doubted
the immortality of the soul. Now, the number, we apprehend, is daily
increasing of those who either deny or doubt, and who are settling down
into the belief that we must give Up, or practically lay aside, the hope
of immortality, and content ourselves with aspiring to increased Ion-
gevity, and eiudeavouring to make this mortal life, whule it lasts, as
heaithy, comfortable, and interesting as we can. Dishelief in any life
beyond the present, spreading among the masses, and especially among
the mechanics, entera largely into the elementa of our social diaturb-
ancea, aince thoae who have resigned ahl hope of another world are
eager to grasp their share of wealth and enjcyment in thia. We have
before us a "Symposium "" of clergymen debating this question; and
we rnay feel pretty sure that amo ng themn these gentlemen have exhausted
the known arguments on the subjeot. They, however, are not agreed
arnong themseives; for while moat of them contend for the inherent
imrnortality of the aoul, and find the proof of the doctrine in natural
apeculation, one, Dr. Edward White, tinda no proof anywhere but in
revelation, and contenda that what is there revealed is not the deathiesa-
neaa of ail souls, but oniy the deathlesaneas of thoae soule to whom
spirita life is imparted by Christ, the lot of ail the reat being annihilation.

There eau be no doubt that the gospel ratifies the belief in a future
life, which by that time had obtained currency among the more spiritual
portion of the Jewa, though it rather ratifies than reveala, and the figurative
character of the language repels a tee strict interpretation. By St. Paul
the doctrine is set forth more explicitly, but in him it is cornpletely bound
up with that of the resurrection of the body. H1e, then, is s0 far at one
with modern science, which declares the organs cf the body to be indispen-
sable to mental and moral hife, while lie would seem hardly to be at one
with those who contend for the existence of the soul as a thing separate
from the body and indestructible in itself. Be Vhis as it rnay, the language
of the New Testament is clear, and arnong those who believe in its inspira-
tion there can be no shadow of doubt as to the doctrine of a future life.

That Judaism as it approached the advent of Christ, and became more
spiritual, embraced a belief in soul and spirit and irnrortality, is unquea-
tionable. But it is in vain that Rabbi Adler in this Symposium struggles
Vo show that the doctrine is revealed in the Old Testament. Such a text
as IlI shahl go Vo hirn, but he wilI not corne to me," cannot possibly be
pressed into the service. "The grave cannot praise Thee,.death cannot
celebrate Thee; they that go down to the pit cannot hope for thy truth.
The living, the living, he shall praise Phee, as I do this day ; the father to
the chuldren shaîl rnake known thy truth» This is the genuine sentiment
of the ancient Jew, againat which it is futile to set any dirn and poetic

"Immortality: a Clerical Symposium." London: James NiBbet and Company.

allusions of a prophet to the Shades in a nether world. The only immor-
tality which. man in the primeval stage of bis history knows, apparently,
is that of perpetual representation in his tribe ; his eternal life is the con-
tinuance of bis hine, bis eternal death is the cutting off of lis posterity.
Warburton !nakes good his position as to the fact that a future state of
rewards and punishments is not a part of the Mosaic teaching whether
he is right or not in the theory which he builds upon it. The same thing
is distinctly asserted by the Frenchi Grand Rabbi Stein, who is quoted by
Dr. White in reply to Rabbi Adler. We believe we are right in saying that
most Jews at the present day, if they do not theoretically reject the doctrine
of an existence af ter deatb, practically ignore it, and act upon the dictum
of Spinoza that tbe wise man concerna himself not with deathi but with life.

Upon the physical or metaphysical arguments for the natural immor-
tality of the soul, it bas neyer seerned to us that mucli reliance could be
placed, nor is our faith in them increased when we sec them once more
set forth, presumably with aIl the force of which they are capable, in this
Symposium. We have no experience of the existence of a seul without a
body, and though mental and moral life rnay, as Butler says, survive the
decay or dilapidation of certain parts of the body, it does not survive
decay or serious dilapidation of the brain. A more wish or aspiration can
hardly be said to be a pled ge of its own fulfilment in this case, unless it is
in ail oahers. Nor does the argument that because we do not reach the
perfection of our nature here, some future state must be reserved for us in
which perfection may be reached, seern stronger when applied Vu man than
it does when applied to other animals. The unrequited sufferinga, and, if
brutes are capable of wrong, the unredressed wrongs, of the lower orders
of creation have been urged by scepticism againat the assumption that
compensation and retribution must necessarily be in store. The one strong
argument on which the natural belief in a future state rests, and which
probably is its support in ail ordinary minds, is flot physical or metaphysi-
cal, but moral, and bound up with the especially moral nature cf man. It
is the ineradicable conviction that in some way or other it will be in the
aurn cf thinga well for those who do well, and iii for those who do ill.
If that conviction were really to give way, it is difficuit Vo see what support
would be lef t for rnorality, except a philosophic view cf the general inter-
esta cf the human cemmunity, which wculd scarcely be a match for passion
and opportunity in any but philosophie minds. But that conviction has
not given way, and upon it as a firm foundation the belief in a future life
still resta.

It may be deubted, hewever, whether many, even cf those who are in
tbeory moat sceptical, have yet practically resigned themacîvea te the
prospect cf annihilation. The Positiviat tries te create for hirnself a "lsub-
jective immortality in the censcicuaneas of the race," wbich, wbile it is
merely fantastic, indicates a clinging te existence. The Pantheist imagines
his being, though net his personality, preserved for ever in the substance cf
the all-pervading Deity. This life, even though sanitary science should
aucceed in doubling the seventy yeara, will stihl be but a span; it 'will
always be liable te innumerable accidents, and it must be saddened by
bereavernents, which will only become the more painful the more character
is elevated above sensual or selflsh enjoyments, and bappineas becornea
dependent on affection. It is net likely tbat man will ever be content te
limit bis thoughts and aspirations te such a worhd as Vhis, however dense
may be the darkness which resta upon the world te come.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE NO-fiENT AGITATION.

To the Editor cf THE WEEmÇ:
DEAR SIR,-The Socialistic doctrine that "ltenants on Irish estates

should take care cf themselves before paying rent," which the Globe
endorses as being founded on a correct principle, seerna Vo rigbt thinking
people nothing more nor leas than virtual robbery. But neverthelesa it is
being acted upon in Ireland by the Land Leaguers and Nationalista, and
rnay with as good reason be adopted in Canada. llow far this teaching is
carried into effect may be judged by the following, which. to me discloses a
state cf affaira in Ireland that Canadians could not dream cf. A friend
of mine, wbo is a native-hemn Irishman, for a number cf years mesident in
Canada, was on a visit this summer te the family seat in the eastern part
cf Ireland. is family have occupied the same holding for generationa.
The adjoining farm, consiating cf 80 acres, had been under hease te a man
for over thirty years, and under the regulations adopted a few years ago
the rent had been reduced te 14 shillings sterling (about $3.50) per acre.
Two years ago the tenant sublet the farm te a cousin cf may informant, at
a mental cf 20 shillings ($4.00) per acre, and draws the ment regularly, but
baving become a member cf the Land League hie refuses Vo and does net pay
a penny Vo the owner cf the land. My friend remonstrated with him upon
the glaring injustice, and pointed out the inconsistency cf bis cbarging and
collecting rent whihe refusing te pay any himself. Tenant number oe
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said in repiy to this that lihe had paid rent long enougli and wouldn't do is

it any longer." "lSuppose my cousin sliould follow your example, aî

refuse to pay yeu ? " "lOh," said hie, Il that wouldn't do ; I must have ki

my rint. I've got to live somehow." Now this fellow has discarded labour se

of any kind, has become a prominent Land Leaguer in lis district, and pc

struts about witli his dog and guni, while lie en]oys an incorne of sorne- W

thing, iess than $400 per annum, which is as clearly the proceeds of robbery $:

as if lie were to overliaul the landlord on the highway and call upon hini c

to "lstand and deliver." And yet politicians xvill, for party purposes, $:

advocate just sucli pernicious doctrines to catch the Roman Catholic vote. n

My friend informs me that wherever the Land League rules landiords are d

being robbed in a similar way, and the law is powerless to aid theni. i

I amn yours very truly, PARISIAN.

TIEREPRESENTATION F TORONTO.T

TuE c

Po the -Editor of TuiE WEEK: 1)

SiR,-It appears to bie tlie general impression, as well as that of sonue d1

of your brethren of the independent Press, that the present is a favourable e

opportunity for improving the representation of Toronto in the Dominion t~

Parliamient by electing one or two of our best citizens on their merits, and V

as representatives of our city and of the country at large, and not as mere

followers of either of the two parties which in their desperate competition N

for power are beginningr to tamper with the niost vital interests of the 1)

nation. 
a

More namnes than one present theniselves. But there is one which is

already designated by the choice of the commercial portion of our coin-

munity. I rnean that of Mr. Hlenry W. Darling, the President cf our Board cf

Trade. I believe lie is a Reformer, but I arn sure lie cannot be an extrernes

or narrew man. The great interests entrusted to hini as a representative

of this city would always, I arn persuaded, have precedlence over party i

ohjects in his mind. I do not know whether lie could be prevailed upon

to corne forward, but if hie could, lie would surely receive the support of

the great body of those who have already shown their sense cf his dlaimis

to theýconfidence of commerce and îndustry by electing îiin President of

the Board cf Trade. Yours faitlifully, INDEPENDENT.

Toronto, NVov. lb.

TEIE INDEBTEDNESS OF TEIE 31UNICIPALITIES 0F 31ANITOBA.

To the Editor of TEiE WFEE :

SiR,-The action recently taken by the Municipal Councils cf Portage

la Prairie and Minnedosa with the object cf forcing a comnproise frein

their creditors, bas attracted a good deal cf attention and the propriety

cf the course adopted has been severely criticised, more particularly by the

press cf Eastern Canada. Lu Manitoba, however, the newspapers have

had but littie to say, owing, partly, to the tyranny cf local public opinion,

whicb resents sud: open discussion of a dangerous subject that might affect

the credit of other municipalities and cf the Province itself ; and, partly

aise, te the hazard party journals would bie put te in taking sides on such

a question during an election centest.

'in the financial world, the tern "1repudiation " has, I believe, a somo-

what narrow and teclinical meaning, and implies merely the refusaI cf

States or corporations to pay the principal or interest on their bonds or

debentures. Lt is not, howe ver, necessarily confined te this narrew men;

ing, but is also used in speaking cf debts due by states and cerperatimi

municipal or ctherwise, that are net interest-bearing by contract, and niiay

bie cf a IIfloating" character. Using the terni in the latter sense, there

are other municipalities in Manitoba than Portage la Prairie and Minno-

desa hat hve rpudiated their indel tedness. The following is a list cf

the defaulting municipalities, with amounts cf their indebtedniess, the

figures given being approximately correct :

Emerson................... ........................... $85,00
Morris ... ............................................ 5,0

East Selkirk ........................................... 20,000

Portage la Prairie............... ....................... 262,000

Gladstone .......... .. ... ... ......................... 20,000

Minniedosa ........................ .................. ________

Total ................................ $787,000

Arrears cf interest, which, in the case cf Emnerson, for instance, whese

debt was contracted nearly four years ago, would be very large, are net

included in this statement. Ernerson became indebted when it had a

population cf net less than 2,500; but even with that population the

amount is amazingly great. The money xvas frittered away in local
imprvemnts invarous forais cf municipal extravagance, and in a vain

attempt, by bridging the iRed River and building a brandi railway, to wîn

back the trade that lad been diverted by the construction cf the C. P. R.

South-Westernl. Several attempts were made te float bonds in England

for the payaient cf the suins advanced by the banks ; but, fortunately,

perhaps, for tlie British investor, these were unsuccessful. The encrions

debt still weighs heavily upon the unfortunate town, which struggles on

with a population reduced te a fraction of its fermer numbers. Municipal

goverament, thougli somewhat demoralised, lias not ceased te exist, and it

is now announced tliat a settiement of some kind will sliortly be miade

with the creditors.
Morris wouid in Ontario be considered a ratIer insignificant village,

and one can now scarcely understand liow its council succeeded in borrewing

s0 large a suni as $50,000. Mudli the same can be said cf East Selkirk

and Gladstone. In tliese cases the money was borrowed for "bonus" pur-

poses and to, effect local improvements, this latter being, liowever, merely

a secondary conBideration. Lt is difficuit te see liow resources are to bie

provided te meet these obligations. Brandon, thougli considerably indebted,

a city showing wonderful vitality and ample capacity to carry its debt.
The financial histories of Portage la Prairie and Minnedosa are well

nown. In the former case, on the eighth of June last, the mnayor and

cretary-treasurer issued a circular letter to the creditors of the town,

ointing out its financial position. It is shown that in 1881 the assessment

as $848,000 ; in 1882, $7,080,000 ; in 1883, $3,702,868 ; in 1884,

2,308,191 ; in 1885, $938,565. An offer was made to the creditors to

irnpromise the deht by an issue of thirty.year debentures to the extent of

200,000, carrying interest for the first 'six years at 3ý per cent., for the

ext nine at 4 per cent., and for the last fifteen at à per cent. ; these

ehentures to be divided pro rata amongst the creditors. The debt was

icurred mainly in 1882 and 1883, when a large bonus ($100,000) was given
othe Manitoba and North-Western Railway. It is not easy to accounit

or the expenditure of the balance of the amount advanced by the creditors.

hie offer was not accepted by the creditors, and, to hamper any legal pro-

eedings that miglit be taken, the members of the council resigned in a

ody. Portage la Prairie has a population of 2,200, and is situated in a

istrict unequalled as a farming country in North-Western America. The

vil effects of its financial disaster are only too apparent: its citizens hesi-

ate to erect necessary buildings and to enter into any new enterprises,
'hile its merchants cannot purchase to the samne advantage as those of

aore f ortunate towns, and outsiders are not likely to settie at present

vithin its limits. It is pleasing, however, to learn that negotiations have

cou renewed, and that a settiement will probably be arrived at satisfactory
like to the town and its creditors.

The example set by the counicil of Portage la Prairie was followed in

ll-advised haste by that of Minnedosa, to the detriment of the town as

veIl as of its creditors. I understand that the acceptance of a basis of

*ttlenment proposed by the town to its principal creditor was received the

lay after the resignation of the council. The unfortunate action of the

~iunicipal authorities is already justly regretted by the people of the town.

Lt will probably be regarded with still more disfavour when the town pro-

coeds to readjust its financial position, as it some day must.

The criticism of the Eastern, press on the subject has been extremely

harsh, thougli in rnost respects undoubtedly just. Repudiation is an ugly

terni, and it is a lasting sorrow to all patriotic citizens of the Dominion

that its black flag should have been displayed in the North-west. But it

ia mnistake to suppose that the recent occurrence in Portage la Prairie is

the first instance of the kind in Manitoba:- it is now nearly four years

since Emnerson allowed judgments to be entered up against it, not one cent

of which has been collected ûntil this day. The difficulties confronting rate-

payers of the repudiating towns are hardly appreciated. In most cases

their ail is invested within the limits of the town in which they reside.

Years of financial depression and unbroken disaster have ill fitted them

for the herculean task of wiping out enormous debts, in the contracting of

which they had little or, perhaps, no direct part, and from which they

have derived but a paltry benefit. Imagine Enmerson, with a population of

probably not more than 1,000, seriously contemplating the paymient in full
of its huge indebtedness.

The Toronto Globe, with some other journals, have peremptorily de-

înanded that, if the defaulting municipalities will not pay, the Province

mnust. This course would be unprecedented and absurd. The Federal
Governmeint of the United States has ever been jealous of its financial

honour, yet it lias neyer offered te assume the debts of Virginia, Mississippi,
and the other repudiating States. Why slieuld the Province assume the

indebtedness of a municipality that defaulted a year ago, and not that of

one that rnay repudiate to-morrow or five years hence 1 Why guarantee
the debt of Portage la Prairie and not that of Emerson 1 Why should

Portage la Prairie be allowed to foist its debt of $262,000 on the people

of the Province, while Winnipeg continues to carry its delit of $2,500,000
without external aid 1 Clearly, the Olobe's proposition will not do.

The dread that the credit of the Province would be aflected by the

action of the municipalities appears foundationless. These financial. diffi-

culties are of long standing, and have been known for years in tinancial
circles, but the prices of such securities as those of Brandon, Winnipeg,
and the Province have not been affected.

The fact is, that the financial disaster that lias befallen so many of

the municipalities of Manitoba is but a feature of the general financial and

political situation in the Nortli-west. Individuals, firms, commercial and
banking corporations, all have suffered in a greater or less degree. The

undue inflation of the "Iboom " period, the world-wide commercial depres-
sion, a tariff especially burdensome to the North-west settier, the far-
reaching influences of the railway monopoly, the maladministration and
extravagance of the Federal and Local Governments, these and others are,
in varying degrees, potent factors in the situation. Lt cannot lie denied
that our return to prosperity lias been painfully slow, when we consider
the advantages of our magnificent climate and fertile soil. The problem

is a serious one, and we must address ourselves te its solution witli care-
f ul and unbiassed consideration. J. D. C.

Winnipeg, Oct., 1886.

I ow many people know, I wonder," says a correspondent of the New

York Thimes, "lthat Mr. F. C. Burnand (the editor of London Punch) was for

years in the Jesuit convent in Bayswater, and was even admitted to inir

orders, tonsured, and invested witli cassock and beretta ? 1I did not, for

one, until I heard a friend to-day recounting that to this day Mr. Burnand's

mode of takinig recreation after lis week's work is to lie on lis back, pipe

in mouth, and read the Tablet and the London Weekly Regi8ter. He also

neyer misses reading Mr. McMaster's New York Freeman's Journal.

Af ter the serious labours of editing Punch lie thus flnds recuperation, in

comparatively liglit literature."
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THE Canadian Baptist finds a conclusive answer to ail our misgivings
as to the prob able efficiency of a new local and denominational college, in
the resolutioni of the Baptist Convention that the university powers
asked for, "lare not to be exercised until the college is efficiently equipped
te the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. " But the samne
provision or something equivaient, we believe, was made in the case of
London, and bas been made in other cases where, nevertbeless, university
powers have been exercîsed without wbat we should deemi the necessary
equipment of a university. We do not doubt the upriglit intention of the
framers of the resolution; what we doubt is the possibility of maintaining,
witb only such resources as are likely to be furnished by a single Oburcli
in this Province, sucb a staff and apparatus as, especially in these days of
scientific education, a university absolutely requires. We know that the
Baptist Cburch bas a most munificent benefactor in the person of Mr.
McMaster, but even bis generosity must have bounds. The balf million
given by Ezra Corneli went a very littie way towards the foundation of
Corneli, wbich, when it cornes into possession of its expected ten millions,
will not have a cent more than it wants. Wben we said that under the
systemn of small local universities, institutions scarcely superior in equip.
ment to a high school were sometimes invested with the power cf granting
degrees in ail the departments of buman knowledge, we were speaking of
wbat we had actually seen on both sides of the line, and every one wili
surely admit that degrees se granted are impositions. The trutb must be
stated plainly wben great interests are involved. We could net possibly
bie referring to tbe Baptist University, whicb is not yet in existence. Our
reference was te the tendencies cf the system. We do not think that we
are incapable of understanding wliat Voluntaryismn in higli education
means, and cf political interference we bave as bearty a dislike as tbe
Canadian Baptist itself. But we do not think that the clergy cf any
denominatien can be well fitted te play their part in a bighly intellectuai

and scientific age by a university training cf a poor or even cf a kind
boiow the higbest. ___

IT seeme that the Conservatives bave resolved to oppose Mr. Mackenzie

in East York. The determination is net less impolitic than ungene.

rous, and is cendemned by ail the botter men cf the party. By a chivaîrous
interposition in faveur cf one wbo bas served the country.long and well,

and who can new hardly be said te be a party man, Sir John Macdonald
would have gained more than lie will gain, even by sucli an accession cf
moral prestige as bis party will derive fremn the election cf Mr. Boultbee,

As bystanders wishing, if _there is te be a figlit, te see a fair one, we

cannot belp admonishing the Grits tbat tbey will make a fatal mistake if

they fail te find a safe seat for Sir Richard Cartwright. Financial ques.
tiolis are juat now ef the higbest importance, and Sir Richard is the only

financier tbe Grits possess.. Hie alone shows any grasp cf the subjeot. It

is true tbat by bis somewhat stiff-necked purism as a Free Trader, and bis

refusai te hold eut any hope cf consideration to native industries, lie cern-

premised the fortunes cf the party in 1874. Stili bis principles in the

main are sound, and bis advocacy cf them is strcng. On the Tariff question

lie dees not face in turn ail the quartera cf tbe compass, nervousiy pcised

on eue foot ; lie stands firmly on both bis feet, and faces always the samne
way. Nor is bis opportunity far off; if financial matters go on in the

course in whicb they are going at present. The Grits miay depend upon it

lie is an indispensable man.

Iwe choose te keep up the Party system, we must take the couse-

quences, and net biame party politicians for doing wbat the systema cein-

pelo and practically enjoins tbem te do. The leaders will cf necessity bid

against each other for votes, and, in the frenzy cf the political auction,

wbicb is j ust new at its beiglit, tbey wili net only pander te existing
agitations, but get up agitations themselves, and stir questions whicb liad
better be left unstirred. The Tory leader's bid was a degradation cf the
franchise for which nobody called, and which, unless lie bas totally

abandoned Conservative principles, lie must himseif bave deemed

impolitic. The Grit leader's bid is a graduated income tax, by which. he
hopes to attract the labour vote. To propose a graduated income tax
with a low franchise, and at a time of Socialistic excitement, is simply to
invite the many to the plunder of the few. Those who have to pay the
tax, being a 'small minority, practically have no vote, whule those who
impose the tax do flot contribute to it. It was by legisiation in this
spirit that a great quantity of wealth, the other day, was driven out of
California. When Sir Robert Peel introduced the income',tax in England
there was a limited franchise. On coming into office, in 1841, lie under-
took the grand experiment of reforming the tariff by a reduction of duties,
in the belief that the reduction of diities would be coui, ervailed by the
increase of consumption. To shore up the financial edifie .1whiIe this great
work of repair was going on, hie persuaded the country to submit to an
income tax, avowed]y as a temporary expedient. What hie intended to be
temporary bis successors have made practically permanent, though it bas

neyer been acquiesced in as perpetual. The evils of an income tax need
not be again rehearsed. Every one knows that it is not only the most
vexatious and inquisitorial of ail taxes, but the most liable to fraudulent
evasion; that, in fact, its influence has always proved rnost subversive of
commercial morality. The people of the United States, after some
experience, abolished it ; and if the policy, of which we have now an
ominous foreshadowing, is to prevail here, the other will, to the classes
liable to spoliation, soon become the more attractive side of the line. Wbat
one aspirant to power starts, others, in trying to outbid him, wiIl develop.
But these, we desire once more to point out, are the natural fruits of the
Party system; and the less of personal qualification for leadership a poli-
tician has, the more lie will be driven to put wind into bis flagging sails by
getting up artificial and noxious agitations. The party machine operates
with physical certainty, and not less certainly for evil. If new taxes are

required, both a stamp tax and a legacy duty would be far preferable to
an income tax, and neither of themn affects the peor.

TnE Dominion Government appears to be stili engaged in covering its
flank in Quebec. The French Ministers have been busy in the Province
reconciling old enmities, and endeavouring se to infuse the Ross Govern-
ment with a safe modicum of Nationaliat-Castor blood that it shail be able
stifl te hold to office. To this end it is probable that the Premier will
retire and one or two other Ministers wiIl give place to Bleus from the
Nationalist camp. This would reconcile the two bleu wings in local affairs;
and though it is professed it would net in Federal affaira, we fancy the
profession is only for appearance' sake. Lt is certain, at any rate, that a
determination exists to save the Censervative Party at any coat. The
prince of wire pullers, M. Dansereau, bas rominded the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, througb La Pre8e, that hie is only a Federal agent, and that lie
should take care to avoid the fate of M. Letellier de St. Just; and the
Liberals may reckon on a firmn resolve to keep out M. Mercier at ail events.

Now that the fishing seasen is closed, it is seen that the promise of its
opening bas not been fulfllled to the Gloucester fishermen. Owing to the

vigilance of the Canadian cruisers, too few in number to entirely prevent
poaching yet sufficient to effectually disturb it, and to the perverseness of
the mackerel, which this season have swarmed outside but dangerously
near the tliree-mile limit, an unusually smail catch bas been secured by
the Americans, wbo now flnd in aggravation of their troubles that they have
ruined their own mackerel fisbing by seining. Sucb of tbem as managed to
elude the Canadian police, and se secured good catches, have made money ;
for owing to the scarcity the price of mackerel in the American markets
bas advanced to double what it was last year. In spite of the duty, the
Canadian fishermen have also reaped the benefit of the advance in price ;
but to ail others the season's work bas been a failure. One captain states
to a Star correspondent that while bis average takings during the pre.

ceding fourteen years have been $1 2,000, this year lie lias taken only
$ 1,500, not enough to haîf pay bis expenses ; the fishermen bave earned
less than one-third of an average season's wages; and lie estimates the loss
on the season to the Gloucester fleet of 200 eaul at $500,000. This is a
iniserable showing, and yet the Gloucester dealers, instead of retracing
their steps, are pushing on to demand a prohibitive duty in order to make
the best of what little fish tbey manage to secure, the extravagant price te
the American people not being considered; and Canada is to go on spend.
ing large sums to keep out of bier waters American fisbing vessels, tbree.
fourtbs of wbose crews are Canadians.

IN the defeat of the attempt at a Socialist disturbance in London there
is visible an improvement in the tone of the nation. We see something
like a repetition of the resolute veto put on revolution and anarcby on the.
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lOth April, 1848. Under the late philanthropie régime the people had

hecome penetrated with the conviction that the surest way of obtaining

anytbing they wanted was by lawless outrage; while the nerve of those

charged with the preservation of order was shaken by the feeling that they

would not be hacked by their superiors. Colonel Henderson was made

the scapegoat when the real cause of the disaster was the ascendancy of

demaglogism in the Government. But the defeat of Parnellism at the

polis was the defeat of ail the other revolutionary and anarchic eléments

with which Parnellism in Great Britain, as well as at Chicago, is allied.

The consequence is that, for the first time in a good many years, some-

tbing like a firm front has been shown to disorder. It niay be that there

were stili traces of weakness, as the Standard complains :but decent

citizens must feél a good deal more secure than they were two years ago.

The appearance of the medical students in aid of the cause of order is very

significant of the rising spirit of the community. It is to be hoped that

they were not snubbed hy the police.

ANÂBciiy and bloodshed are no cure for misery, that is clear. But the

misery in London is a serious cause not onily for lamentation but for

alarm. Government and institutions are not to blaine for the inevitable

growth both of distress and ruffianism in a population of four.' millions

and a baîf, or for the conformation of an ancient city, which, by preclud-

ing the use of street cars, makes it impossible for the work-people to live

at a distance from their work, and thus produces overcrowding round the

docks and other centres of employnient. A wvriter on the distress in East

London, ascribes the increase of poverty to four causes :(1) the influx of

incapables in quest of chance means of living ; (2) the deterioration of

physique, owîng to unhealthy habitations and vice ; (3) the disrepute into

wbich saving has fallen; (4) the growing animosgity of the poor against the

rich. The increasing recklessness indicated by the third cause is ominous ;

but stili more ominous is the widening of the social gulf which is indicated

by the fourth. This is the dark shadow of coming disturbance wbich is

deepening evorywhere, over the low quartera of New York and Chicago as

well as over the slums of London.

Ta irat thing, on whicb Liberty has looked down from ber lofty

pedestal at New York is the casting of 68,000 votes for despotism or

anarchy. Anarcby presents itself under its own name, witb the torch

anid crowbar of destruction in its hands; while tho despotism which pre-

sents itself undor the name of Socialism, as it would penetrate into every

recess of social and industrial if e would be incomparahly more oppressive

and searching than any which the world has yet seen. The theory of Mr.

George himself, which would make the State the universal landiord, points

to a colossal autocracy, tbough the constitution of the Government which

is to wield these enormfous powers is a subjeet upon which Mr. George

appears neyer to have bestowed a thought. Liberty, in fact, whicb was

the deity of John Stuart Mill and the Reformers of the last generation, is

fast becoming an object of hatred and derision to the Reformers of the

present day. The world changes; but when Liberals of the old school

are taxed with inconsistency for declining to adhere to what is now a

party of socîalistic revolution, their answer is that the party which they

joined was the party, not of tyranny, but of liberty; and tili it can ho

shown that IlLiberal " and IlLiberty " are not cognate words, they will he

able to appeal to the vocabulary in support of their assertion. If they are

told that this is stili the advanced party, and as sucb dlaims their

allegiance, tbey may fairly rejoin that it is a good thing to advance, but

that it makes some difference in what direction you are advancing.

Tnu, Irish Nationalists are following the good advice of Mr. Labouche re

by lying low. Mr. Justin McCarthy is lying so low that the shamrock of

Nationalism in bis cap can bardly ho seen. From the language wbich ho

holds it might be supposed that the only object of his party was to strengthen

and perpetuate the heloved Union. But the genuine spirit of bis Montroal

%udience shows itself in tbe burst of applause which greets the mention of

Wolfe Tone. Some effrontery is surely required to treat as absurd and

calumnious the idea that the object of the Irish leaders is Separation.

IlTo break the hast link which binds Ireland to England," is Mr. Parnehl's

avowed design; and ho has declared that no Irisbman wihl ho satisfled

with leas. It is true, that whon that entry in bis record hecame incon-

venient, ho tried to cast a doubt on the authenticity of the report, as well

as to repudiate his connection with the Irish World,; Lut hoth were con-

clusively established. IlWe wisb," said Mr. Heahy, at Boston, "lto seo

Ireland, what God intended sho should ho, a powerful nation." Does any-

b ody suppose that what Mr. flieaiy means by a powerful natio n is a Colo-

nial dependency such as Ireland would ho made by Mr. Gladstone's Bill i

Sir Gavan Duffy denies the right of England "lto keep a neighbouring
people in slavery," a phrase wbicb, preposterous a it is wben applied to

the present position of Jreland, with full representation in the United

Parliament, would be applicable enough to her position as a vassal state

under an Imperial Parliament from which ber representatives bad heen
exeluded. Mr. Gladstone himself bas described the législation of the
Britishi Parliament for Ireland as Ilforei gn " legislation, and bow eau ho

expect a nation to romain, if it can belp itacîf, subject to a foreign power 1
The Separatists want an Irish Parliament, no matter under what nominal

restrictions, because tbey know that it would ho an irresistible engine in

their bands. Tbey, therefore, mask for the present.their ulterior designs,
and affect to accept Mr. Gladstone's settlement as final. At the samo

time, they whisper their friends that "ltheir baving hreakfasted need not

prevent their dining and supping," and that "'no limit can be set 'to the
march of a nation." Supposing even that Mr. Parnell and Mr. llealy

themnselves desired to m'ake the settlement final, how would tbey rockon
with their confederates and paymasters at Chicago î How long would the

leadership remain in their bands i Wbere agitation is a lucrative trade,
to compound with one agitator is only to cali others into existence. A
great deal is made of the ovation wbicb Lord Aberdeen received on leaving

Dublin, as a proof of the effect wbich Mr. Gladstone's bealing policy bas

wrought on the bearts of the Irish people. Wbat sort of ovation was it ?
An ovation of Irish and American flags, without a single Union-Jack,
destined to express batred and défiance of Lord Aberdeen's country. Was

this a pledge tbat good-wihl towards Great Britain and loyalty to the Union
would animate a Parliament in College Green 'i

IT is on the other baud most unjust to assume that Unionists are
opposed to the extension of local goverumeut in Jreland. They are
resolved that life, property, and iudustry in every part of the realm shahl
he secure, aud tbey ref use under any form or on any preteuce to baud over
the couutry aud its loyal inhahitauts to wbat Mr. Gladstone b im self bas
called the "ltyrauuy" of a lawless league. Law and order, they hold,
must hefore aIl thîugs ho re-established. They also wish the measure of
extension to ho general, and not confiued to Ireland. Subject to these
conditions, and provided the supremacy of the United Parliament romains
unimpaired, they are ready for any reasouixble experiment in the
way of deceutralisation. ln the case of a small kingdom completely
welded together, not ouly by railways aud telegraphs, but by commercial
and social connections of ail kinds, and whicb bas long heen under the
same laws, decentralisation is not so simple a process as those wbo talk
glibly of it may imagine. It is not easy to say what subjecta of logisla-
tion can ho separated from the rost as local, and made over to a provincial
assembly. Education perhaps miglit ho, tbough in backward counties it
would suifer, and we know wbat its fate would ho in Munster and Con-
uaught. The relief of the poor might also possihly ho treated in the
samo manuer. But order would ho very insecure, not only in Ire]and,
but in somo parts of Englaud, sucb as the Black Country, if the central
govornmeut gave up the control of the police. Much may yet ho doue hy
oconomy of time and improvomont of workiug organisation in the central
parliament. The expeuso attendant on privato bill legislation, about
which complaints are made, may surely ho reduced, and tbe delays
abridged, without hroaking up the United Kiugdom or rushing into a
political revolution. It is not bass dîfficult to settle the local divisions.
A revival of the linos of ancient nationalities would ho fraught with
danger of disruption, as already too evideutly appears. Besides, if thero
are local legislatures for Scotlaud, Ireland, and Wales, thero must ho a
local législature for Eugland also ; and a local legishature for England,
representing no unity, social, industrial, or commercial, but making laws at
once for the manufacturing North and the rural South, would ho a Most
irrational and unmanageahle institution. The restoration of the Hoptarcby
would ho far more conveniont ; and to this, so completohy loosoned is political
Englaud from its moorings, in the end it may possihly corne.

NEvEiR to ho forgotton in this Irish controvorsy is the practicah testi-
mony of Protestant and Loyal Ulster to the advantages of British connec-
tien. The relations of these mon to Great Britain are precisely the same

as those of the rest of the people of Ireland, and tboy live under oxactly

tho samoe laws and institutions ; yet they are prosporous and thoy are

ardent supporters of the Union. The voices of thoir ropresontativos, pro-

testing againat a separato Parliament for Iroland, are still ringing in Our

ears. Mr. Davitt, when ho was askod by the interviewer of the Pali .Mall

Gazette how ho proposed to deal with the question of Ulster, is stated to

bave replied: " Leavo them alone to us, and we will make short work of

these gentry. They are not Irish; they are only English and Scotch wbo
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are eettled among us, anti it is prepesterous that tliey shoulti be allowsd te

dictate te Irialimen how Ireland eliould be governed." Mr. Parnell, Mr.

Biggar, Mr. Sexton, Mr. lleaiy, anti Mr. Davitt huiself are, as their

naines prove, only English or Scotch settled in Irelanti, thougli they have

turned against their own race. But English or Scotch descent cannot

affect the significance of the fact that the Protestants of Ulster presper

untier the Union, and are striving with ail their liearts te upbold it. The

soul anti climats of Ulster are net superior, on the contrary, they are

rather inferior, te those of the rest of lIrelanti; it is by the cliaracter and

intiustry of the people that the Province lias been matie what it is. Nor

is there any doulit, if they los the protection of the Uniteti Parliament,

wbat their fate wiii be. "lSuppress Orange linen," said a Nationalist

journal, Iland yen manumit Ulster. Break the power of the

' linenites,' anti the Loyaliste are, if net kilieti, scotcheti." Suppresvd

Orange linen unquestionabiy wonld be, anti the Loyalists would be killeti

or scotchsd, unlees it sliould by chance turn eut, as it lias once or twice in

the past, that with their industrial superiority there was connecteti a

superiority of other kintis, whicb enableti them, thougli overwhelmingly

outnumnbered, te liolti their ewn. IlWe have saime Home Rulers," says

the Aierican, Mr. Josephi Cook, Ilthat we hiope wiil go home te rule."

No tioubt, anti te ruls at home the Rossas would certainiy go as soon as

the dazzling vision of an Irishi Parliament, Government, anti patronage was

presenteti te their patriotie ambition. Nor wouid Orange linen long survive

the effects of their sway.

"lTiii Olti Man" je stili in a great Ilhurry." Hie lias publisheti a

letter denouncing the Government for its tieiay in announcing its Irishi

policy, anti urging the Liberais te unite once more under bisi ewn leader-

ship and fail tupon the defaulters. 11e seome te think that Lord Salisbury

was lioutid te promulgate a eclieme for the reconstruction of the United

Kingtiom between two glasses cf claret at tbe Lord Mayor's dinner. But

the nation, baving a longer lifs before it, is net in sucli a liurry, anti the

Govsrnment will lie eccortieti a reasonable time te mature its plans. Mr.

Glatistone lias criei Il wolf !" already. 11e trieti te force lis Irishi Parlia-

ment dewn the throat of the nation witliout a moment allowed for reflec-

tien, on the plea that the eligliteet deiay woulti bring on a sanguinary

revolution in Irelanti. The inieasure bas net oniy been postponeti, but

killed, anti the sanguinary revolution, like the tidal waves anti tornadees

of our own Wiggins, lias faileti te arrive; theugli it must lie saiti in

justice te the propliet, that lie bias left nothing undene te assist the fultil-

ment of hie prediction. In vain are ail these calis te reunien, atidreeseti

liy Mr. Gladistone te men wloieî lie lias net only estrangeti politicaliy, but

personally outrageti. Hie sbleep have 1of t tlie folti net te return. Hie

reatis nothing that je calculateti te dispel pleasant illusions, anti lie lias

probably net seen Mr. Forbes Winslow's h'tter, otlierwise lie miglit by

this time lie aware tliat while tixere are seme Liberals wlio woulti be dis-

poseti te corne back te him if lie wouid give up the policy te wbich lie is

becoming every day more desperateiy committed, there are a gooti

many wlio, beiieving that by betraying the country anti traducing it befere

the world lie lias shown humsecf unwerthy te lie its beati, wili net come back

te him on any terme whatever. Hie may as well take the repose whicli lie

lias coveteti se long, for lie will neyer again lie Prime Minister of Eng-

landi. Hie efforts te make the country ungovernable at a moment wlien,

largely through hie own errera in foreign poiicy, it is placeti externally in

most serions peril seeui te him, ne doulit, a fuifiument of bis divine mission.

TIere cannot bie mmcli tiebt bow they will lie tiesignateti by history.

CARLYLE'S character, which lied been left in sncb a pickle by hie frienti

anti liographer, Mr. Froude, lias been in soine degres redeemeti by the

publication of an earlier correspondence between him anti bis wife, whicb

lied remaineti in the possession of Mr. Charles E. Norton, witli wbom

Carlyle was on intimate, intised on affectionate ternis. A softer hue le

tlirown over wliat, under the banda of Mr. Fronde, iati been matie te

appear a meest unlovely courtship anti marriage. Mr. Norton, like every-

body else wbo bas occasion te examine eny part of Mr. Froude'e work,

compiains of hie gross unfairnese anti inaccuracy. Hie cannot even tran-

scribe a quotetien correctly. As somebody once saiti of liii, lie lias ne

notion of the meaning of inverteti commas. Mr. Fronde replies in bis

usual style, saying, in sifeet, that bie dos not care, anti that lie wili have

ne more te do with the matter. At the saine tume lie makes a string of

f reli assertions, whicli are contradicteti by Mary Carlyle on the spot. H1e

bas great literary gif te; but ne reliance cen lie placeti in anything hoe says,

anti this is a serious weakness in a historien. 11e aiways pleatis that lie

undertook Cariyie's hiography unwillingly. That miglit be, theugli we are

rather surpriseti te hieer it; but it dos not excuse carelessness or injustice.
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A LITERARY fracas, which reminds us of a more barbarous age, bas been

brought on by an article in the Quarterly on the Teaching of English

Literature at the Universities. The article, though general in its titie, is

really an attack on Mr. Gosse, a Professer of Literature in the University

of Cambridge, for somte blunders of which lie is allegeti to have been guilty

in a course of lectures delivered before the Lowell Institute at Boston, and

pubiished under the titie, IlFrom Shakespeare to Pope." It seems that

Mr. (ihurton CJollins, who avows the authorship of the review, was an

unsuccessful candidate for the chair corresponding to that of Mr. Gosse at

Oxford. Hence perhaps lis eagerness to envelop both the universities

in bis censures, thougli only one of them. at most is concerned. The savage

character bath of the original attack anti of Mr. Coliins's rejoinder in the

Ai/zenoeum te Mr. Gosse's defence of himself, conititutes in the eyes of

ail right-minded men an offence graver than any literary errer ; anti it is

only muade more unpleasant by the affectation of a stern andi lofty sense of

literary duty. Botli attack and rejoinder tiisplay net only the angry

teniper of a iiterary martinet, but a settieti desire te ruin Mr. Gosse's

reputation » they are net merely peppery but tieiiberateiy inhuinan. It

seems, tee, that the two men were old frientis. The most serions of

the charges against Mr. Gosse is that lie lias taken Sitiney's IlArcadia "

anti Harrington's IlOceana " for pens, the "Oceana " being, as ail the world

knows, a prose treatise on poiitics, andi the "Arcadia " being aise mainly in

prose. But this lie denies ; and thougli his language is certaînly open te

misconstruction, as it is on somne other peints aise, it would be difficuit te

believe that a man wlio bas undeniably matie Englieli literature bis study

ceuid fali inte errera se groas. 0f somle miner slips, sucli as saying that

Oldham dieti in 1684, whereas lie died in the previeus year, Mr. Gesse lias

certainly been guiity. Accuracy is desirable, especially in a professerial

chair. But little slips, paradoxical as the statement may seem, sometitues

procoed net frin ignorance, but frein familiarity with tbe subject. On a

subject with which a writer feels thoroughiy familiar lie is apt te trust bis

memory, which will new and then fail hin. On a subjeet with whichlihe

is net familiar lie takes care te work with lis books of reference round

him. It is net difficuit te finti slips in Milman, who wns unquestionably

master of lis subject, thougli it miglit be dificuit te finti any in Freeman.

Lt is unlucky for the reputatien of Englieli scholarsbip tbat lectures in

which. any inaccuracies can be found shoulti have been deiivered hy a

Englisli professer before a Boston audience. Mr. Swinburne, whose name

Mr. Colline dragged into the controversy, lias written a letter in which lie

convicts Mr. Collins hiniseif of a blunder grosser than any of which

Mr. Gesse is accused-attributing the "lAgamemnon " and tlie IlPersSe

te Sophocles insteati ef iEskylus.

THeBE wlio are providing stores of liglit reading for the winter evenings

shouiti have their attention called, if it lias net been calleti aiready, te Mr.

W. E. Norris's novel, IlMy Friend Jini." This tale revives our faith in

the facuity of novel-writing which we had for saine time been fearing was

exhausteti. Plot, incident, cliaracter, and style ail are excellent, anti the

story is net tee long. ilda Brackneil bears a certain resemblance te Becky

in IIVanity Fair ;" but thougli there is a likeness there is ne plagiarism.

The weak peints are the parts playeti by the supposed narrator's mother,

who is tee mucli of a tutelary angel let down by a machine, andi by Lord

Beaucliamp, who bides froin Lord Staines hy a simniated courtsliip Jim's

weoing of Lady Miltireti. But there are weak points in the best

of fictions. Il Irene," by the Princess Olga Cantacuzène-Altieri, is also a

cliarming tale. 0f cynical and satirical exposure of the evil or weakness

whicb lurks beneath ail buman virtue, we bave had enougli froni first-rate

artists in that line. Lt is pleasant te be reconciled te bumanity by a tale

of which the moral is, that in the meet tieeply fallen of us there is stili a

redeeming power, and that there are ne hountis te the saving influences of

affection. IIIrene " aise abountis in beautiful descriptions. "lPepita

Ximenes," tranelateti froni the Spanish of Juan Valera, is a tale of a special

kind. It tells in the forai, first of a series of letters, anti afterwards of a

narrative, how a Spanish youth was converteti froni the clerical and mis-

sionary life, te whici lie had tievoteti himself, te love and marriage. It

je full of fine ethical touches and replete witli quiet humeur. It gives

us aise, a vivid little picture of Spanish lifs anti character. There is

nothing in it irreligieus or even anti-plerical, tliough irt pleatis for domestio

life againet asceticism. The production ef sucli a boek shows that there is

once more life, and liealthy life in Spain. Those who love stirring inci-

dent will perhaps prefer te ail these IlThe Secret of fier if e," by Mr. E.

Jenkins, the anthor of IlGinx's Baby," whose genins, af ter being for saine

time dormant, has blossomsd eut again in a new line. The plot, which

turnFi on tiecovery of a missing document, je not very new, nor is it very

artfuily constructeti, and there is a tendency te the melodramatie.
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Altogether thîs taie is a coarser article than the other three. It is marred a

also by the occasional appearance of tue showmnan imiseif, witli bis own

opinions and sentiments, amngn lis puppets. Still ià is liveiy reading, and

will have its admîrers.
t

OUTWARD BOUND.

TuEF white-sailed ship with rope and spar,

Bound for the land wliere the bine skies are,
Passetli the line so, faint and far,

Dividing the sky and sea.

So let our love in a glad surmise
Sail in tlie hope of hluer skies,
Beyond the uine where the sliadow lies,

Intoeterity. SARtA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

SA UTRNS

TUÂANKsGiviNG DAY ! There is in some words sucli a breadth of sugges-

tiveness, that one lias only to write tlîemn with tlîe neccssary and appro-

priate mark of interjection, and, out of the letters xvhichi compose tlîem,

will arise as by magie, scenes and circumnstances witlî whîchi they are

înseparably connected. IlTlîanksgiving Day " is one of these language

necromnancers. Trace it, say it, and instantly it liglits and liolds a candle

in the shadowy brain-attie wlhere we store our impressions and inemnories,

and, despite tlîe flickering of the candle and the prevaleiice of colbwebs, we

may discover mudli that is both pleasurabie andi profitable to muse upon.

Lt is rather neutral-tinted, tlîe picture it illumninates for us-that is, the

original sketch. Reproductionis of the scoîle glow witlî warinth and colour,

but that is tue resuit of modern influences upon thic band that painted

tlîeun; and, seductive thouglb tlîey be, we look ioîîgest at the canvas of

the seventeenth century.

Cold, gyray New England skies, haro branches silbiouettcd against thein

in tlîe early mnornirig ligbit, whidbi lies drearily across thc thin Novem-

ber snow, piles of withered leaves iii thie primitive fetîce corners, a liglît curi

of bine smoke froîn a colonial log cabin, a cliurcb steeple, and Priscilia in

the fore ground, soberly apparelled in Puritan maiden habit, stepping over

the weedy snow-clad fields, Bible in band, to offer thanks for lier unkindly

lot. Not purer and scarcely wlîiter is tlîe new-fallen 4nowv thaîî Prisciila's

downicast face, nor is lier drooping grace excclled by that of the straiglit-

sternmed young pine troe iii lier path, its branches already weiglited with

their wiîîter burden. No thoinht of vanity lurks iii Priscilla's serions

eyes; ribbons ani gew-gaws have been banished so long as to have fairly

ousted that very fetiiriie fabric for lack of nourislhment ; and contact witli

aboriginal fashions has not yet been close enough or pleasant enouuli to

hring it back again. She is coiinting up lier blessings, that lier prayerf (il

enumeration of thern presently niay be casier, and anion- thicî she num-

bers an iron skillet by the last supply slip, several bottles of lîerb medicines

prepared hy the skilled hand of hier aunt Cbarity, and the fact that she

has found new sieeves in an unnecessary breadtb of lier hoinbazin gown.

If she thînks at alI of the froward youth who pressed lier liand ever 50

gently as hie helped lier over the stile last Lord's Day, after tlîe evening

meeting, ut is with reprobation ; andi if lier thouglits wander to the more

lightsome Englisli holidays she lias learned of hy report, she summons

them quickly back with a shudder for prelacy arîd unlîoly inirth. Shie

hurriesl lier staid footsteps past a low-set cabini, througli tlie sinoky window

of whidli she catches a glimpse of an ancient crone hending over bier gruel-

pot, and adds to lier tbanksgiving memtoranda the itemn thiat, by Deacon

Hathaway's treatment of the cow by prayer and tar-water, Granny Green's

evii speli lias been finally exorcised, and Satan no longer iinterferes at mîlk-

ingtime. Aand so we follow lier ail tue way to the bare littie log-clîurch in

the gray middle distance, where she sits nunîlb and patient with hier uncom-

plaining sisters, and raises lier voice in consonance w ith the somewhat grim

and nasal gratitude of lier Puritan brothiers, as it was voiced by the

thanksgiving psalmody of the tinte.

Some authorities tell us that the tlîanksgiving observance idea was

absorhed by the Pilgrimt Churcli during its exile in 1-Jolland, fromn 1608 to

1620, the fact adduced in support of this heing that a day of tlianksgiving

was formally observed in Leyden, October 3, 1575, a year front the date

of that city's deliverance fromt siege. But it is not probable that the Puri-

tan mind, antipodai to ail sucli vain merry-makings of the unregenerate as

Chiristmas, Good Friday, or May Day, and anxious above ail things to

make even carnai desires mninister to the glory of God, would have any

need of precedent in sucli an observance, thougli it would, undoubtedly,

bpprove the action of the worthy burghers of Leyden. Long before the

?ilgrim Fathers lef t home for their short iDuteli sojourn, the seed had

~erminated whieh biossomed into thanksgiving after the long later voyage

vas overpast, and the first Plymîouth harvest was garnered in 1621, and on

lie new, kind soul that gave it, the eariy coionists knelt, and rendered

;ratitude and praise to the lland that had guided and the Arm that had

encompassed them through ail.

Two years later we find a day of fasting and prayer appointed by

Governor Bradford, on account of a long and severe drought that had pre-

iailed. The rain that poured down upon the colonists' petition, even

before it couid have ascended very f ar, turned the current of their devotion,

and the worthy man comnianded tlianks4vinT services to bie held upon

another day and in a special manner. Soine favourable action toward the

colonies, taken by the Privy Council in 1632, induced GovernoriýWinthrop,

of the Massachusetts Bay Colony, to recoînmend a day of tlianksgiving in

the sweet June weather of New England, and to invite the Goveriior of

Plymouth Colony to unite witli him in its observance. Few, if any, of the

early years of the colonies passed without suich recommnendation, however

the cause for gratitude iniglit seem to fluctuate. Records show that

for a long tiîue special circumstances, sucli as the arrivai of supply-ships

and new colonists, were made tho occasion of speciai thanksgiving, and

that the day did not gain uts special harvest significance until late in the

history of the Pilgrims. During the Revolution, the observance of a day was

annually recommended by Congress, but national appointment ceased after

the generai tlianksgiving for peace in 1784, until 1789, when President

Washington invited the new republicans to returnl thanks for the adoption

of their Constitution. For many years, however, Thanksgiving Day was

observed almoat exciusiveiy in the New England States. New York did

not become officially and annualiy thankful until 1817, and the pleasure-

ioving, Christuias-keeping Southern States deiayed mnuch longer. As late

as 1857 we flnd Governor Wise, of Virginiia, wlien asked to appoint a day

for sucli services, deciining on the score of being unauthorised to interfere

in religious matters ; and, naturally enougli, Southera participation in the

thanksgiving for victories proclaimed by President Lincoln in 1862 and

1863 was not enthusiastic. About this tinte, however, the customi became

as national as it may ever be expected to be, proclamations being issued

simultaneousiy ever since by tAie President, the Governors of the States,

and the Mayors of the chief cities, the date having been determined by

custom the last Thursday in November.

TiUE exampie of our neiglibours to the south first occurred to us as

being wortliy of emulation in 1877, when Lord Dufferin, as most people

remember, bade us give thanks upon a certain day in November-His

Excellency acting under the mistaken impression that the colonists of

Canada waited oniy for the opportunity. Lord Dufferin liad not possibiy

been long enough among us to foresee the resuit of this higli-handed pro-

ceeding upon the free and independent colonial Briton, but lie was soon

enliglitened, and enlightenment brouglit the first and probably the only

lesson on the nature of gubernatorial authority that very popular Earl

ever received in Canada, Hle discovered that lie liad been guiity of an

outrage upon Provincial riglits in this dîctation of a day upon whicli al

Canadians should render thanks, and su ffered the full broadsides of the pres.

ent Opposition organ for his temerity in usurping a right that belonged to the

Lieutenant-G overnore, if to anybody. The organ boldly insinuated that for

its own part it should grumbie quite as mucli upon the date thus sot apart

for a différent purpose as upon any other day in the year, Sundays always

excepted, if not more, and that it considered the attempt to force upon the

Caniadian people a special day and hour for their assemblîng together for

purposes of thankfulness and praîse, simpiy subversive of the very princi-

ple of religious liberty itseif. If this were a matter of trade and commerce,
then by ail means we should have the dictumt front Ottawa; if of property

and civil riglits, then the dullest miglit see that it shouid be settled by the

Provinces tliemselves. Fortunately for Lord Dufferin and the institution

in s0 far as Canada is concerned, it became so difficult to decide, on accounit

of the vast number of counseliors that darkened wisdom, under which of
these heads the appointment of Thanksgiving Day fell, that the matter

was settled without the assistance of Mr. Mowat, or the decision of the

Privy Council. But there must ever mingle in the truiy loyal Liberal's

cup of blessing a hint of wormwood in the fact that lie is not quafflng it

at the bidding of an authority lie wholiy approves.

WITII us Thanksgiving Day cari neyer hold the place that it does in the

United States, where it is not more an observance of national duty, as a

inemorial of what was best and worthiest in national life, and is ciosely

interwoven with its very fibre. The day lias no sentiment witli us except.
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ing that of a purely religious nature ; the customi was superimposed upon
Canadian character after it had fully developed. The graf t seems to be
promising, but it is not safe to speculate upon our ability to assimilate it
for ail time. Even in New Englanci, where it has taken root in the rocks,
as new influences assail the old Puritan character its hold is weakening,
and the ever-increasing tide of foreigners, especially of Germans and
English, in the Western States, is gradually bringing about a comparative
disregard of Thanksgiving Day and an increasing respect for older holidays.
And while one can see very well the propriety and great gain of preserving
a spirit of thankful humility at ail times, if possible, and the very great
appropriateness of special seasons of thanksgiving when the occasion is
manifest, the observance of a certain day in every year for such a purpose

seema to deprive it of its voluntary character, and to give it a formai and
stereotyped nature quite different from the real fervour with which it was

originally observed. After a time of national disaster, moreover, it would
not be easy to believe in the sincerity of national thanksgiving, whatever
the feelings of individuals might be. Misfortune, we are told, is salutary,
and should evoke our gratitude even more effectually than benefit; thank-
fulness in other words should be chronic with us. Most people have implicit
ff.ith in the principle this embodies; but its practice demands to the common
mind too much of that other principle of doubtful acceptance involved in
the old saying, Il Heads 1 win, tails you lose," for general following. A
special thanksgiving has a broad, generous voluntary significance. It means
that the nation is not content with the ordinary channels of its gratitude,
but muet send it up to Heaven in a great wave of joy and praise. 'And this
is what it meant when it rose f rom Massachusetts Day two.hundred and

fifty years ago. But thanksgiving, because the day is set, and it should be

the normal attitude of nations, is to a great many people almoat devoid of
tneaning.

Tu old Puritan customn counts many biographers, and among them
some of the brightest, naiues in American literature, which may be said
to be positively pervaded by the odour of pumpkmn pies, invariable acces-

sories to any Thanksgiving scene. The light, and glow, and warmth, and
real affection with which New England writers have filled their Thanka-
giving sketches are qualities iii their work for which we also, who have
given thanks but ten years, are disposed to be grateful. Had our Loyalist
great-grandfathers but shown a proper spirit on the sylvan shores of the
Day of Quinté, we also niight have had such a heritage of association, and
Canadian literature miight have received at lest an edible enrichment.
Governor Bradford, we are told, in lis observance of that earliest American
Thanksgiving, "lsent four men out a-fowling that they might in a more
special manner rejoice together. " This specialty o! Thanksgiving has oddly
enough clung to, the observance. Its tenacity shows perhaps asubtier connec-
tion between the soul and the palate than modern science has yet explained

SARA JECANNETTrE DUNCAN.

CA RLOTTA.

OHu! poor Carlotta, Mexico's mad queen,
Babbling of one, amid thy vacant halls,
Whose ears have long been heedîcess of thy cails.

Sad monument of that which. once has been,
Thy staring eyes mark ever the sanie scene

Of levclled muskets and a corpse which falîs,
Dabbled in blood, beneath the cîty walls,

Though twenty years have rolled their tides between.

Not of this world, thy vengeance! They have passed,
Traitor and victim, to the shadow land,

Not of this world, thy joy ; but when, at last,
iReason returns in heaven, its kind hand

Shahl join the shattered links of life again,
Yet leave unclasped this sad meanwhile of pain.

Montreal. ARTHUR WEIR.

AFTLERNOON TE.A.

A DAMP, cold, drizzly, disagreeable November afternoon, the streets mostly
melancholy and wholly empty, the ragged fragments of vegetation that
are lef t clinging drearily to the naked branches of the elms and poplars
that sway and creak unpleasantly in the low-spirited wind ! A corre.
sponding psychological effect in some undetermined locality under the
rubber coat and umbrella with which one vainly endeavours te escape the
impressions of the weather, one's whole being engrossed in the construction
of a pessimistic essay, emphasised by wet boots, punctuated by every
forlorn footstep, and paragraphed by successive street-crossings, each more
unspeakably demoralised than the last. Yet life is worth living, even in

November and a waterproof coat and only one rubber that will stay on!1
For suddenly, around the corner comes a sudden glory on wheels, a radi-
ant nodding spectacle that disperses the prevailing dolor like a shaft of
sunlight, a cart full of chrysanthemums driven by a florist's boy ! Pure
white as the snow they herald, burning yellow lîke streakèd flame and a
dark, deep crimson that muet have been stolen from the life-blood of the
maple leaves that fell upon the blossoming of these late-comers, how they
wave and beckon to departed summer in one's soul ! How one feasts
upon their riot of colour and tumuit of blossom tilI their inconsiderate
conductor turns another corner, and the rapt vision vanishes on its way to
some home of the rich and great, where to.night, at the festive dance,
Algernon will dally with its petals and Ethel will declare its general
effect "lquite Japanesy ! " For the rich and great, even in Toronto, are
understood not to disdain the hiring of their floral decorations, although
the enterprising florist has not yet found public spirit to warrant him in
adding fruit to his stock for purposes of peripatetic supper-table adornment,
as his Cockney brother did long ago. One pineapple of notable dimensions
became so familiar a feature of London society last season as to be trans-
planted into journalism, where it may be expected to flourish perennially
for an indefinite period. But in Toronto the line has hitherto been drawn
strictly at horticulture.____

T

J.T appears that we are to see a Kirmes in Toronto this winter, some-
time during the Christmas holidays. The affair is to be arranged by the
ladies interested in the Infants' Home, and one of the many elaborate
features proposed will be a representation by children, of IlXmas. in ye
Olden Tyme," which can hardly fail to be extremely picturesque. The plan
is, as yet, somewhat embryotic, but as its details, which wiIl doubtless be
novel and interesting, evolve themselves, they will be made public. A
Kirmes, properly given, could, not fail to be a most profitable and attrac-
tive enterprise here.

Ttiz entertainment given by the Canadian Institute last Friday night,
while a complete success in regard to numbers and the quality of the pro-
gramme presented, seemed to be a conversazione with the converisational
element lef t out. A very large and eminently respectable audience sat up
rigidly in chairs, and listened to an admirably comprehiensive address by
President Vandersmissen, se veral pleasing vocal and instrumental selections
by well-known amateurs, and quite a funny burlesque upon science under
rural conditions, by Mr. and Mrs. D. Cameron. The feminine part o! the
audience wore its bonnet, chiefly, and the masculine part showed a decided
predilection for tweed clothes. At the close o! the programme, notwith-
standing the Institute's obvious attractions in the shape of creeping things
with stings and wings, souvenirs of the North American Indian, and the
whole Canadian animal kingdom stuffed, the audience went home with
great unanimity. A Canadian scientific institute should do better than
this. It should gather a brilliantly representative assembly from a social
and literary, as well as purely scientific, point of view, which, although
Lieutenant-Governor Robinson and Mrs. Grant, the Hon. G. W. Ross,
the Hon. G. W. Allan, Professor Ellis, and others equally well known,
were present, and showed a lively interest in the proceedings, the assembly
of Friday night was not. More freedom should be introduced into these
aflairs, and more formality at the same( time. The dignity of science might
expect at least the recognition of a, dress coat. Moreover, the Canadian
Institute should give its unscientific guests something to eat. The burning
interest in scientific matters that may be stimulated by such perfectly
warrantable agencies as coffee and cold chicken, carefully adininistered,
should not be left out of consideration. Man cannot live and talk for
three or four hours, upon science alone, especially when that source of
nourishment is denied him by the facts of his education, and yet if he asks
for bread, the Institute presents him with a stone, and a sauce in the
shape of reflections upon its remarkable formation.

TUE usefulness of our Public Library can hardly be over-calculated,
and yet there are certain simple wants in the matter of reference that it
cannot supply. You may be surprised to learn that it is impossible to
consult the Canada Gazette there, for instance. Ottawa authorities cannot
make up their minds to the extravagance of supplying the bound volumes
of either the Gazette, Ilan8ard, or the Sessional Papers. Unbound and
un-indexed, they are perfectly useless for reference ; and it is impossible to
get even the favour of an index, the possession of which would enable
the Library to put the volumes in proper shape at its own expense,
from a Government not unreasonably impeached with extravagance upon
a more extensive scale. Again and again has Mr. Bain pressed this com-
paratively trivial yet positively, most important matter upon the attention
of those in a position to, deal with it, and again and again has his request
been met by the fear lest, this thing being done unto Toronto Publie
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Library, every other public library throughout the Dominion should

straightway demand it also ! As there are altogether only ive, and as cvery

such institution lias a perfect riglit to public documents in a convenient

and portable form, it is dîfficuit to seo the force of this objection, or any-

thing indeed but the highly ridiculous attitude of those who raiae it, and

the very great inconvenience to everybody whom it affects.

Another tbing that in the eternal clangor of party politics is not

brouglit before the Canadian people as often as it should ho is the con-

temptible practice of levying the regular duty upon books imported for

use in public libraries. We have the honour to originate this ; it exists in

no0 other civilized country on the face of the globe, and it is doubtful

whether a government of Maories, were sucli an institution for general

Maori enlightenment to be introduced into their social system, would con-

sider the advisability of burdening it in this way. During the short exist-

ence of the Toronto Public Library it lias paid into the treasury four

tliousand dollars in duties, a sum to chuckle over, doubtless, but a sumn

that represents a loss of mucli more than its value in liberal encourage-

ment of literature and the arts, without whicli tliey can nover be expected

to fiourish, in Canada or anywliere else. GARrrH GRÂFTON.

A REQ UEST.

[To the noble society known as "« The Womnan'3 Auxiliary of Missions of the Ohurch of

England in Canada,"-xvho are doing their utmost in the good work of sending Mission-
aries to the Crees and Blackfeet-the following Uines are respectfnilly and gratefully
jnscribed.]

BEYOND the boundaries of ail our mighty inland lakes,
Boyond the old lRed River shore, where Manitoba breaks

Into the far and fair North-west its liniitless extent,

Last year with cannon, shot, and sheli the British soldier went.

Full many a city flocked to bid lier gallant boys good-byc,

Cheer af ter cheer went ringing out, and flags wero flaunted higli;

And well indeed those warriors fouglit, and surely well they bled,

An d surely well some sleep to-day within their sulent bcd.

Perhaps a soldier's medals are of greater honour when

H1e -wins tbem at the cost of lis own fellow-countryme--
'Tis not my place to question if their laurel wreath stili thrives,

If its fragrance is of Indian blood, its glory Indian lives.

I only know somne licart stili waits with pulse that beats and burns

For footstcps of tbe boy wlio left but nevermore returns,

Another licart stili dwells beyond thy banks, Saskatchèwan-

0 Indian mother, list'ning for the coming of your son

Who left lis home a year ago to figlit the Volunteers,

To meet lis death from Britishi guns, lis death-song Britisli clieers.

For you I speak to-day, and ask some noble, faitîful hands,

To scnd another band of men to meet you in your lands.

Not as Iast year these gallant hearts as dogs of war will go,

No swords within their handa, no cause to bring the af ter-glow

0f bluali to Canada's fair cheek, for none can say as then :

",She treats lier Indian wards as foes." No ! These are different men,

Their strength is not in rank and file, no martial liost they lead,

Their mission is the cross of Christ, their arms the Christian creed.

Instead of lielmet round tlieir liead, a halo shines afar,

'Twill liglit your prairie pathway up more than the flash of war.

Seek not to find upon this band a coat of crimson glew-

God grant their hands will spotless be as their own robes of snew,

o men who go on missions to the North-wcst Indian lands,

Thc thorns may pierce your foreheads and the cross uîsy bruise your liands,

For tho' the goal seems far away, rcward seems vague and dim-

If ye Christianise the least of tliem, IlYe do it unto Himi,"

And, perliaps, beyond the river brink the waves of deatli have laved,

The jewels in your crown will be the Indian souls you've saved.

E. PAULINE JOHNSON.

READINGS FRQM CURIENT LITERA TUBE.

THE DUKE 0F WELLINGTON.

The following anecdote is rclated in the IlReminiscefices of Sir Francis

Hlastings Doyle," j ust publislied.
While Wellington and Soult were manoeuvring, the one to pierce the

Pyrenees, the other to prevent him from doing so, the Duke on one occasion

thouglit it necessary to make a forced march, that lie miglit anticipate the

encmy in securing for himself a certain position. In the course of this

mardi the troops became ragged and stragglcd, and an attack by the Frenchi

would have been an awkwarcl matter.
The Duke, however, gave lis orders witli perfect coolness, and then

went (in to say : IlNow I shaîl go to bed." " To bed, my lord," was the

somewhat anxjous comment; "but what if the Frenchi attack us during

the niglit ? " IlOh, dear, no;" lie daid, Ilwe are quite safe f rom attack

tiIl ten o'clock to-morrow morning." The troops as tliey came up were

properly disposed of, the requisite preparations made, and every body

looked out for the coming ten o'clock. Accordiiigly, just as had been pre-

dicted, shortly after that hour, the Frendch made their appearance in force,

and endeavoured to wrest fromi the British troops the advantage gained by

that succcssful mardli. Tley were, liowever, baffled and driven back.
General Alava venturcd to put this question to him-"l Might FI.ask, Msy
lord, how you knew that the Frenchi would not attack us tili ten o'clock in
the morning ?" "lOh, ccrtainly," was the answcr, "lAs we wcre riding
througli sudh and sudh a pass did you flot sec thrce Frenchi vedettes gallop
off as liard as tlicy could 1 " "lNo," said Alava, with his eyes and moutli
wide open. Il But I did," retorted Wellington, "land I feît at once what
would happen. Those fellows went off and reported to Soult that they lad
seen me there in porson, and 1 knew Soult quite well enougli to be sure of
lis course. Hie would summon a council of war as soon as possible, and
tell themi 'If Lord Wellington is there in person lic must have got Up lis
reserves. Before attacking him I must get up mine ;' and as for lis
reserves, I was quite certain that tliey could not be got up to act against
us tilI ton o'clock in the morning, thereforo I took things easily and went
to bed."

The sequel shows a singular coincidenco, unless-whicli the author does
not seemn te suspect-Sir Charles Vaughian was remancing. Sir Francis
was repeating his story in the commun room at All Souls one evening, old
Sir Charles Vaughan, the ex-ambassador, bcing present.

IlAh, yes," lie remnarked, I know that story as wcll as you do; and
what is more 1 can cap it for you. I was telling it some years ago at a
Paris dinner. A Frendch general, one of the party, on hearing it, looked
for a moment or two rather sulky and discomposed, but at last broke out
as follows :-I Yes, indeed, for I was second in cornînand on that occasion,
and those were the very words Soult used.'"

BENJ. F. B3UTLERI.

General Butler liad long been regarded as a powerful antagonist at the
bar, and hoe fully rnaintained his reputation in the parliamentary conflicts
in whidli lie becamo at once involved. He exhibited an extraordinary
capacity for agitation, possessing in a higli degreo, wliat John Randolph
described as the "ltalent for turbulence." is mmid was nover at rest.
While net appearing to soek controversies, hoe possessed a singular power
of throwing thn flouse into turmoil and disputation. The stormier the
scene, the greater lis apparent enjoyment, and the more striking the dis-
play of lis peculiar ability. lis rcadiness of repartee, his great resources
of information, lis familiarity with aIl the expedients and subtleties of
logical and illogical discussion, contributed te inake hirn not only prominent
but formidable in the flouse for many years. He was distinguislicd by
habits of industry, lad the patience and tic power required for thoroug h
investigation, ani seemed te posscss a keen insight into the personal
defects, the motives, and the weaknesses of his rivaIs. Ho was audacious
in assault, apparently reckless in lis modes of doence, and, in all respects,
a debater of strong and notable cîaracteristics. Usually înorciless in his
treatment of an aggressive adversary, ho not infrequently displayed gene-
rous and even magnanimous traits. Ho had the faculty of attaching to
himself, alrnost as a personal following, thiose members of the flouse Who
neyer came in conflict with him, wbile lie regarded his intellectual peers of
both political parties as natural foes, whom lie was destined at some time to
ineet in combat, and for whose overthrow le seemed to be in constant pre-
paration-Front J. 0. IJlaine's "Twenly Years of Congre8s."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY. By Frances llodgs4on flurnett. New York
Charles Scribners' Sens. Toronto : Standard Publishing Company.

Mrs. I3urnett's dliarming story, whidli amnused se, many chîldren of a
larger growth in its course througli St. Nichelas, lias been very liand-
somely issued by the Scribners. It is bound in admirable taste, printed in
large type on the best paper, and copiously illustrated, several full-page
cuts liaving been addeil to those that appeared in the magazine. The
drawings are especially to be commcnded, heiglitening, as thcy do, the
effect of Mrs. Burnett's work, whidi is se delicately conceived and wreuglit
out as te make any attcmpt at embodying its ideas a matter of great diffi-
culty, requiriiig both skill and insiglit.

When one lias said of IlLittle Lord Fauntlerey " that its style is per-
fect, its art graceful and dliarming, and its atmosplere quite idyllic, there
is very little more te say. IlCedrie " is net a human boy at al], lic is a
little American angel witli inherited aristocratic tastes, and a girl-angcl at
that. He is very sweet, very loveable, very unique ; but lie will float
through juvenile literature as unrcally as a cheruli on a pink cloud, both
by an old master. Mrs. Burnett lias been romancing again; sIc is an
inveterate idealist; sIc will tell the whole truth about nothing, and in lier
literary fabrication will net remember that seap bulibles, hewever alluring
tleir precess of manufacture and exquisite thoir dyes, are net distinguislied
for qualities that endure. One rather resents, moreover, the tawdry device
by whicî Lord Fauntleroy's.difficulties are settled ; it is unwortly of its
place in the book.

It may be interesting te semne of IlLittle Lord Fatontleroy's " juvenile

readers te know that lis f iîll-page picture in the act of stroking the
Angora cat on the tiger skin is s0 exact a reproduction of tIc autbor'a
eldest boy that it must lave beein taken froi a photograph..
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John B. Alden.

Had Mr. Alden's enterprise been confined to the re-publication of the

works of this eminent divine alone, at forty cents apiece, it would have

deserved general public recognition and support. No one who lias read

"The Life and Words of Christ,"-and its readers are many in Canada-

will require information as to the character of Dr. Geikie's work. In six

volumes of "lfours with the Bible " lie covers the whole of Old Testament

history. In the author's own words, his aim lias been "lto bring ail that

can be gathered from every available source to bear upon the illustration

of the Scriptures," to supply Il"4a People's lland-book to the Bible,' a

pleasant, attractive illumination of its pages by the varied liglits of modern

research and discovery."

This means that Dr. Geikie bas brought te, bear upon his work the

resources of a wide Oriental scholarship, a notable ability to draw and

establish deductions from obscure data, and a literary style that bas won

for its possessor a distinguished position among writers of distinction. To

Dr. Geikie, as mnucli as te, any man, do we owe the broadened, deepened,

and elevated tone that Bible study has taken during recent years. It is

not irreverent to say that the consecration of such signal literary ability

as his not only sheds a new interest over the Biblio-historic page, but

invests its study with a dignity in the eyes of tbiq people which possibly

iniglt liot have been as perceptible before. Il Iours with the Bible" is

the most successful attempt WC have seen to connect the utterances of the

prophets with the historical events that were happening about them, and

with which these deliverances had necessarily an important connection.

For fulîîess and pertinence of information we prefer Dr. Geikie's work to

any comîîîentary now in existence.

TORONTO " CALLED BAcK " FROId 1886 TO 1850, By Conyngham Crawford

Taylor, H1. M. Customas. Toronto : Wm. Briggs.

This volume, as we learn from the introductory chapter, was 'written

partly for recreation and partly for personal and family gratification, whieh

circumstance indicates its probable literary character so accurately that w

need do little more than add that a considerable portion of its three

hundred sud if ty pages are occupied by souîuwhat irrelevant excursions

made by the author to see Dublin, Donnybrook Fair, a Naval Review at

Portsmouth, an Art Treasure Exhibition at Manchester, the Opening of

Parliament by the Queen in 1856, the Treaty of Paris Peace Rejoicings,

and the I ike, together witli a consideration of Fenianism in Manchester, and

the Death of Prince Albert. Nevertheless, when our author setties down

to business, and talks about Toronto during the past thirty-Six years, lie

gives us, in a gossiping way, much information of interest, with a back-

bone of statisties and some account of the various institutions of the city and

its commercial progress. Altogether a useful compilation of the newspaper

variety of literature with a strong personal element in it, tîmat must be

most interesting to the author's relatives, and may not be without its uses

to posterity.

THE following are the books mentioned in the editorial note "lOn Some

Recent Novels" :

"lMy Friend Jim," by W. E. Norris. London and New York: Mac-

millan and Comnpany. "lPepita Ximenez," from the Spanish of Juan

Valera. New York: D. Appleton aud Company. "lIrene," by the

Princess Olga Cantacuzène-Altieri. London:. F. 'Warne and Company.

"6The Secret of lier Life," by Edward Jenkins, author of IlGinx's Baby,"

etc.

Musiîc.

Toronto : Published by the Anglo-Canadiex' Music Publishers' Association.

tgFLOW, STREAm, FLOW." (Song.) By Milton Wellings. This soug

bas a very popular IlFlow " about it, after the usual manner of its well-

known composer.

"lCÂLvAîîv." (Sacred Sonîg.> By Paul Rodney. A fine soug in one

part, with a strong rcseîublaîice to GoLinod's IlNazareth," to be had in thrc'f

keyp.
"e Rspaitus." (Waltz.) By Luke Wheeler. Ajpleasing addition to

the dance music repertoire.

WE have also received the followiug publications:

ENGLISH1 ILLtISTRATED MAGAZINE. November. New York : Macmillan and Company.

Booic BuTER. November. New York: Charles Scribner's Sous.

OVERLAND MONTHLY. Noveunher. San Francisco: ; verland Monthly Company.

COSMOl'OLITAN. NoveiOlMr. Rochester: Slight and Fiddes.

ART AMATEuR. November. New York : 23 Union Square.

ANiDOVER REviEw. November. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin, sud Company.

MUSICAL HERALiD. November. Boston: Musical Htirald Company.

QuzalEs. November. Buffalo: C. L. Sherrili and Company.

blAUMILLAN'S MAGAZINE, November. London and New York-, Mgçmillan snd

Çoinpç6ny,

r £jviz

'I

*j LSTON E, Seiir.,

* LNDERTAKER AND EMBÂLMER,

239 YONGE STy, TORONTO.

Te ephone - - - - 931.

GOAL

1PECIALOFFER 1! 1 7/51~~

Europe during Storni andCsmrledt
$6.50; The Poets, fine cloth, gi, 900.; Epochs
of History, 16 vols., lCmno, cloth, $12; Epochs
of Ancient Ristory, 10 vois., very fine work,
19q; Soliles' Self-H-elp Series. 4 vols., Cloth
extra, $4; Single vols. Smiles, Self-Help Series,
81; Carlyle's Frenchi Revolution, 2 vols., gi
top, $2: Land of the Incas, octavo vol., $150;
The Boys of '61, full History of Ameûricail Civil
War, $1.50. Sent preps.id on receipt Of Prices.
Address-LinsRÂu ASSOCIATIONJ, ]lrfwer 2674,
Toronto.

11 0F 0INTMENT. A PERFECT
Rsmedy. Cures Hard and Cracked

Hoofs, Scratches, Onits, Bites, Sprains, Sore
Shoulders, Galls, Swellings, etc. Price, 25
and 50 cents.-DENSoLINE EMPOR m, 29 Ade-
laide Street Wes. 7

- ~crllnb's Rubbor Pocket Inle1r5 AND-

4. .3OZONIZED INHALANT.
CUE FOR colS

CATAR RH and BRO0)NCH ITIS
L E Always ready. Reccgnizi.d by the Pro-

* fession. 500,000In use. Sec Drug-

679 or express on receipt of $i.on.
m 11H '~F000A Positive Curem UN FOOD for

ASTHMA ARn

CONSUMPTION.
laIdresî B . CRIUMB, 11.., ut. Catharines, Ont., canada.

13mf tipfor P'amphulets.

0 INUM!TIONs
.. dyfrt..bUAi... ;bit.0

ýIt . À UBLETREATISE o,,hi d,1 1,... t. amy
mufor iv. expes and P. 0. aSSycès.

nR. T. A. SLOCUM,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

AN D WOOD.
Bec sud Maplo, whicli will seli, delivered to Ray part of the CitY, it

s:P n I1 A- L nLO) W 1:R. A 'TMIs
OU»E KM Wl 1. Ki auEl Vif P1I<>IUPT ATTENTION.

Ceorner Bathairmo nald Front PNirselm.
BItANCII OFFICES:

o< J. YOUNG:
TuIE IEADINC5

iNDERT.-IICI,!If X& EMA'I.
347 YONGE STREET.

amI. 534 Qimien Strs.,t Went. 390 VrouIg 14treel.
Telephone commnunicationl belween ai offices.

Thoroughlyv cleanse the blood, whlch le the
fountai n of healtb, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medlical Dîscovery, sud good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strengtb, aud
soundncss of constitution wiill bo established.

Goldon Medical Discovery Cures ahl humorS,
frim the common p)imple, blotch, or eruption,
to, the worst Serofula, or blooi-pOison. Es-

pecially as it roven its eflcacy in curing
Nalt-rheum. or Tetter, Fever-sores, HIP-J"ni

Discase, Serofulous Sores and Swelngs, 3
larged Glands. and Eating Ijîcers. on

Golden Medical Dîseovery Cures Couu1 .b
tion (whieh 18 Scrofula of the Lungs), by
wondorful blood-rpurifylng. 1nvigortinggnfd
nutritive propertes. Vor Weak Lings~ t-
ting of Iilood, Sbortness of Breath, Bronc iris,
Sevore Colghls, Astluma. aud kindred affec-

tini 5asoveroigo remedy. It ProilPtlY
cuesth "I, (verest Couibs.

For Torpid Liver, Biliousuess, or "Liver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, aud Indigestion, it fa
an unequalled remedY. Sold by druggiStS.

fI.PIERCE'S ]PIELTAETS - Anti-,
Dhllous and Cathnrtic.

25e. s vial, by drugglt&

51 King Street E

onze 04trect Whao«g.
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GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

EXCURSION

Sani Frailoiso(_
AND

Los Anll1s,
TICKETS $99.10,

Valiti to retura within six monthe, with stop-
over privilegos andi choice of routes.

For tickets, berthB in palace sleeping cars,
andt ail information, apply at Comt)itfy e
Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets,
20 York Street, 769 Yonge Street and sontb
platformn Union Depot, Toronto.

P. J. SLATTEIl, Cit y Piss.'Agent.
WIII. EDGAR, Gen. Pits. A genît.
J. HIOitSON, len. Manager.

Reelved the Highest Alwards for Fnrity
aend VXceilenCe a t IlihiiidepJia,, 1876;
Canada, 1876; i1usaraliui, 1877, and P'aris
1878.-

Prat. H. H. Croft, Public Analyst, Toronto, ays:
'I find it ta bc jpcrfectly sound, containiiig no

imptirities or adu er.ot,îoi,.iid.can sirongly !e-
cOniDend it as perfectly ptMai a very superior

Jatqohn B Edwards, professor ai CIemistry,
Mireat,. l3y-:-' I find tbem to bc remarkaby
socnd ales, brewed fron pure malt and hops."

JOHN LAB4TT, LONDON, Ont.
jAS. 0001) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

1 CUREý FITgS
ar.I hav- -tde the dt.oeo -of FITSEiiPYeiAL

ING SICKNifSS al,-oe. stdy. i- a/t -Y roiooldy
te cer- th. ovor.t 00. iCsoran v d isona

rsn r lt 1 rVaiia
Crnil., and a Froc iiottO ot o'YIfUeo,*JV

Eaproa aadFoot aco. t e' yco ihf, g r a t'Ili,

O.d t asii tra yo Adioe. DiU. i. tOBallck Omee, 37 fi~ t, Tronto.

French, Gernian, Spanisb, I 181181
t'eu Can, by ten Weoks' study, master eîther cf these

fanguages sufficientiy for everi -day and businerss cn-
versation b vDr. RîCi. S. J<OSENTIiAL'S crlebraied
MEISTkRSCHAFT SYSTEM. Termes, S5.00 for
bocks of ea,h language, with privilego of aîtswers te ail

tiSionts, and correction of oxorcises. Samplo COPY,
s-art I.,25 cents. Liboralteronstoe aciters.

véead Buildiis.T BOM 2 I 0

Constipation
Catuses,' directly or iîiditectiy, fuily onu-ha]! the sufférings which 11fflict niankiood.
Itis le sually lîtduced by inaetivity of thse liver, anti niay bu curcd by the use of

A' vr'e iluts. C. A. Slîoîierus, Great Bend, Kansas, wriica: IlI hava used Ayer's

l ilI NSor <Sosti Veil Cs., Ni l tihe most beneflecini rcsti ts."1 J. Windhons, Newttrk, N. J.,

write,: 11Ayer's iili co eret ie of ehroffie Constipation." Mlaitin Kocb, fluiiitg.

toit, Ind., writcs: Il Last y car I suffèer iucli fromn Biiausuess

- And H-eadachie
Aftcr using- one box of Ayer's Pills 1 waa quite weii."1 C. F. Hlopkitns, -Nevaida

Citv, 31o., w-rites: -1I have îîsed Ayet'a Jilis, andi thinki they are the best lit the

îvorid. rThey haveîu etired i ne o! Sick lIecadache andi Nettraigia."1 W. L. Ptage, Rieli-

ionci ', writîn : I 1 ave been a severe sîtiferer froin lIadache. Aycr's ililla

itlrord nie siulreif" A. J. Forster, Dauphtin st., Mobile, Ala., writes: "lFor

anune of ier 1 hav bc n traublcd iv lb Consipaion and i leadachues. Aller

tyn a nuilbe of sa-c îlicd Lîi cr Ini garata s, w tibaut benefit, 1 was at last

Cured by Using
Ayer's Pills."11 ev. Francis B. Ilarlowe, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "For years I wag

81tibjeet ta Cons.,tipation, froin witicit 1 suffered fîtcreasing Ineonveitience, !l spite of

tite uise o! ntedieiiti' of variotis kinils. Sam1ie nionils ago, 1 began tai<ing Aver'ý.

Pis.- Tltey lii:ve cittiirelY corrûcleti the costive habit, anti isave vastly Iipî'oVcl

mnly geiteral It Hlt"Ieviiîaiiî Brittgliff, jeweiry etigraver, Newark, N. J., wi-t~

costivenet, iiihl(eil Iîy miy sedentlary babils o! life, nt 01c finie bevamle chroffie

anîd exceeditgly lr<iillieoite. Aycr's Pille afforded ie c pcdy relief, tutti thteir

oct-ca iC 11IttiS silice kept nie ail rîglît."1 Ed. 0. Rasteriy, Rackford, III., writes

titat bu lias beeii cureti a! chranie Constipation by te use a!

Ayer 's Pis.
Soid by ail Drîîgglsts.

/7

rrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maso., U. s. A.

CARPET S
WM. BEATTY & SON

Have now complote, their FALL IMPORTATIONS of

WILTONS, BRUSSELS, AND TAPESTRY
And are exhibitlng large aeeortinents

IN RICR ANI) EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS,

They aise affer an Immense stock of Rich litpartud

Curtaîns in Chenille,
Madras and Silk Effeets

AT A VERY MARKED REDUCTION.
a0

WM. BEATTY & SON, 3 KING STEAST
C/GRSNA VA NA S. C/GARS.

We have just received into bond a large and well-selected

stock of fine Hlavana Cigare, being purchased from some of the

Mnost notable and finest factories in Havana. These goods have

-been chiefiy selected from. La Vueta Aboago District. They are

made of the very finest material grown in Cuba, and are done up

in Quarters, Halves and Whole Boxes, viz. : 25, 50 and 100 each'

These goods can be had at nioderate prices from

71/JAMES SHIELDS & C0.,
IMPOItTEItS,

Opposise Au-eede.
13S VrONGE NTREIET, TORONTO,

9ý-PLEAsE NOTE AnniieBS. TELEPEONE 855.

'AF 10
I KIQ 3TW T ~ ~ ~_________4

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CJONGIER C OAL C0.,
6 KING~ ST. EAST.

The flezt
is

Zo

TeOhapest,

Eag/e Steam Washer

WITII OURt

ANI'OD NFt

Gaod Agenîts wantedl jn ovy coufîy In
Canada. Write for tern ta

FERRIS & CO., 87 Churcli St., TORONTO.

1529 Arch Street. F 'dadelphia, Psj
CANADA DEPOSITORy:

. W. D. KING, 58 Church ISt., 'OR ONI'o

No Home Treatment of CacnpoudOy
genuîne wtiich lias flot thistrd ma/a
thet hottie containing it. ;ý

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
V0 oir Eýon.4111pton, Auislnee, Bhon.

chitiu, DyraPeposia, tialaarrh, Ulcadeeche
E>eblility, iltetounuiwun, Neurnigas, alid
ai t Chrnic andi Nervou8 Diserders.

Treatise on Coin pind Oxygen froe on ap-
plction to IE. W. 1>. Kl1aig, 6N <JhuscI

Zi.0re, Toroii, Ont.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPJWI LTIES-
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

In wnOd andi bottle, warranted equal ta best
BCURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER.
Warranted esqual ta Guiunieee' Dublin Staut
andi Ouperiar te any browedl in this country
CANADIAN, AMERICAN, ANDJ BAVARIAN

HOPPcD ALES AND PORTER,

Ouir "P JLSE2VEN'R " LAGE R
han been betote the publie for several years
and we feel colîflutent thatt it is quite up ta thle
bast praduceit iii i he United States, wbere,,le
and lager aie, fast becoming the rue tonipler-
unces bever eus; a fact, however, wtîjch saune
cranke in <'atiaa bave up to the preeent
faileti ta diieuvor.

O'KEEFE & CO.
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ED UCA TE
YO URSELE,

JOIN A

READING.==
CI RCLE.

IT WILL COST YOU ONLY
$1.00 A YEAR.

DIPLOMAS

Awarded, and full High Schiool
and College Courses laid out.

For ful particulars of our xvork send

for copy of tite UNION RIADING CIRCLE,

and Application Formn for Membership.
Mailed to any addruss for ico cents.

This is a large 16pp. magazine. Sub-
scription price, #i.oo per year.

-ADDRI SS-

Tho lieaËR Circle
ASSOCIATION,

147 TI{ROP ST., - UBLUAGO, ILL.

N.B.-SituationS to teach are furnishcd
free to worthy mnembers and subscribers.

Mrs. Brownlng's Sonnets
11roin the Portuguese.

Illustraled by Ludwig Sandoe Ipsen. Oblong.
fol. iVPp 1xr6 i ls.), beautifully buund, gilt toi)
$x5; in tree calf, $30.

Scott's The Lay of the Last
Minstrel.

An entirely new edition early i00 neom
illustrations by leading Aueian artists. Ele

~tlybatind,with [nllilt edges. lu box. Clotb
6;pjadded caîf, tree caif, or antiquie maorocc

$Io; lu crushed levant, witb ail 1inlgs, $25.

Persia and t e er lans.
By Hon. S. G. W. D3ei in, 1 e U. S. Miui5

ter la Persia. 8vo. po rail and insu
illustraioins, Beau fIly bo îîd, $5; lu lia

caîf, $9.

Recolle ons f Eininent
M .

Eldi Pecy W pple. Crown 8vo. Wil
szport ite author, anîd tlhe ieinori,

address b ,A. B, tl, D. D. $ i.5o.

Con . Io s and Crltlcisms
By Julian Hawthîorne. $ 1.50.

Self-Consclousness of Notei
Persons.

Dy Hon. Justin S. MorrilI. Sîs5o.

SFor sale by Booksellers, or avilI be sel
posi *paid, on reccîpt of pnie, by die publisbei

TICKNOR & CO.
BOSTON.

O FIRB SETS.

English Tile
Begister Grates

Fenders sud
Fire Scr ens.

C ALL A.ND EXAMINE.

30 KING ST. BAS'

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.

FOR TEZI CHER S
A NEÊW

Educational MA~th1y
THE SCIENCE COMPANY o! New York

annonces that tlîey will publisb, at an early
dlate tbe first of the

MONTHLY EDUCATIONAL NUMBERS 0F
SCIENCl?.

The aim o! these numbers ls twgofold. Seýt.
To give the tearbeýr a palier that will lutercet
hlm as au individunl; aud, 2nd, ta give hliu
the muet reliable aund valuable information
obtainable regardili hie profession.

The material for the first part avili ba sncb
ris bas beau onigin)ally eecuired for the weekly
paper ScIENcEc; thitt for the second pari Nsill
iue carefull eleeted, vith especial attention
tw the neede o educatars.

Tube p)rice o! thse uumbers for one yaar
(tîirteen lu al]), s0 paged end arrangad a5 ta
be loutid by tlîaiusel1ves lu a separate volume
if desired, avili be $1-50. Sarnple copies o!
the lirsi nîîmber, to appear November 1'th,
will ha sent Ire$ ,îpoîî application. Ask for

Edueeational iiumber of Scienlce, and addross,

THE OCIENOU COMPAN'Y,
47 ]LAFAYErTTE PLACE, NEW YORK.

$10 WATCHFOR $5.
On receipt of $5 we will send by mail,

hoxed, registered and prepaîd, a Solid Coin
Silver L{1untiug- KeyWind, 15 jewels, pat-
ent Lever Watch, boy's large and medium
Size.

No watch sold on this continent has
given sncb universel satisfaction as the
weil-kuown Jacot Wateh. Over thirty

thousand of these watches are to-day in
use in the Dominion, whidh have cost the
owîîers $15 to $25 each; they have the
strength and duirability of watches costing
fi ve times the price ; tbey have been carried
for twenty years past by tboueands of men
who prefer themn to a more hulky watch.
The price $5 is for one or one huudred.
We purchaeed 3,000 of this grade, the
largeet bill ever bought hy any bouse iu
the Dominion, ami eau neyer he repsated
at this prie. Order at once, they wili not
last but a few weeks. Seud P. O. address
for catalogue.

CHAS. T K
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Gold and Si!ver Watcl
Cases, Goldl and Silver Jewellery, Medals
Badges, etc.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
ai Wholesale and RetaU Dealers in

GOAL AND WOOD

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCE OFFIÇESý

CS. 413 Yongc Street. 6Jsg St ree

552a Qeen Stre-Wil%t.

YARDS N 9RAX
6 H OFFICES:

1 Eslaae,-.; Erp(
suede, fao f f.; Batlur8t St.,

posite Frot dst.

1 1

[NovimBxB 18th, 1886

PRINTIERS &_BOOKHINDERO.
We are the sole inanufacturers et

BLACKHALL'B LIQUID AND ELASTIC
PÂD GUM, j 3 7j 1

For Office Stationery and aIl Printe' Forma.
No hindery la complote without our gim, wblcbi
la the cheapest and best mnanufactured in Canada.
PUt UP in 2-1b. and 5-lb. tins, and lu bulk. Send
Si for a 2-lb, trial tin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KING STRENT EASTr - TORONTO.

Re Industrial Exhibition.
The Pelee Island Vineyards, of Pelee

Island, Lake Erie, the most southeru point
in Canada, made a very fine display of
their grapes, grown in the open air, and
wines made from the saine, at the Indus.
trial Exhibition. Their display of grapes
comnprised over sixty exhihits, and was the
great leading featture of the Horticultural
Hall. At the request of the Commissioner
of the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in
the frnit departmnent, Messrs. J. S. Hamil-
ton & Co., of iBrantford, the sole agents for
Canada for the Peles Island Vineyards.
have sent to London, England, a inagnifi.
cent display f rom their exhihit here. It
comrprisedl thirteen varieties, and sbould of
itself convince the most scepticalta
Canada takes a front rank as a fri-row-

inga ctry. Tehe Pelea Island Vineyard
hav ths yarplaced their wines at the

following reasonable prices:-lu 5 gal. lots
$1.50 ; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lots,
$1.30; 40 gai, lots, $1.25 ;cases 1 doz.
quarts, $4.50; cases 2 doz. pints, $5.50
f.o.b., at Brantford. Ths judges, appre-
ciating the excellence of Messrs. J. S.
Hamilton & Co. 's exhihit of grapes and
wines, awarded them one of the highest

awards given this ysar, viz., a silver medal.
A gentleman who bas travelledl extensively
over thu wine-growing counitries olFtope

expressed the opinion :f ith e jPtû¶lanil
vineyards produce uc wîne a~~s .JÇo
can foreign wines ha importedl an isft .
f ully compete?" It may be men one bat
Peles Island is the muet southero point in
Canada, and that the vîneyards cover over
two hundred acres. Their hrands are for
sale by the principal wina merchants
throughout the Dominion. -Toronto fEele.

gram.

French, Germau, Spauish, Italian,
You carn, by ten woessFititudy, master eitiier

of tîtese languages Bnficietly for every day
and business conversainl by Dr. Ru(je. S.
ROev.NTHrAL'S celebrýý-''iot ISTF.RSCHAFT

YTEM. Terms, $5.00 fttr books of eacb
îa rad wtbrilee swers to ail

ques-tios andl c in exrcises
Sampl Cop.yEt 2PaW r ~tLi)oral

termns to teaoue' f.

MEISTERSCHAFr P BInE YO~

BOSTON, MA B lox 275.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURF
ClIVES LESSONS IN/

Voice Production and Devel ned

Or fiuishiug lassons [n Ballad or r
Singing. Mr. Haslain ls a certîffieaW'pupîl
of the famous MAESTRO MAZZU TO of
Milan, sud teaches tis master's peculiar
method of placing tbe voice, on wblch 50

mauch of the future Success of the singel
depsnds. ________

ALWAYS ASIC FOR; EE

ESTERBR$TEEL

superior, Standard, Rellable4~

Popular Nos.a 048, 14, 130, 135l 61.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

CHINA HALL
OÂ9 Ki B~RET EAST, TORONTO.

GOODS.
Thfinest ever offered in Canada, for se;

or inspection, comprisiug Breakfast, Dinn5

Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom Services, Ci

Table Glassware, Table Ornements lu veriet

t_ Fairy Lamups, Flower Pots for halls, Pede

tela for halls or stair landings. Gardon Bea

purposes at the lowest prices in the City, as

a- bny for cash.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importe

NewMusic.
SIGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

MYLOVE AND I-D, E & F. 4oc.

Q LADY 0F MY LOVE-F & Aî. 4oe.

STEPHEN ADAMS' NEW SONGS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

THE WIDE WIDE SEA-Eb.-. 50e.

VANDERDECKEN-C & D..50e.

JUSI PUBLISHED.7 4
CLAUDE DUVAL-F ... 741

LEETLE YAN-C .............. 50c.

NEW DANCE MUSIC.
JUST PUBLISHED.

L IT TLE SAILORS WALTZ ... .6oc.

NIGHT AND MORN WALTZ. .60c.
P.Bucalossi.

SHORT AND SWEET POLKA,.4 oc.
S C. Lowihian.

0f ail Music Dealers, or mailed free on receipt

of markcd price by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisiiers'
Association (Limited.)

138 Ohiireh Street, Toronto.

WM. DOW & Co.
BREWERS,

MoeGTrV=Llm-O.La,
E3eg to notify their friends in the Wes tha

their J ~-.

INDIA PALE AILE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOTT

May be obtaine1 from the followlflg
Deftlert3:

IN VANCOUVER .... James Augus & CO-
WINNIP'EG. ..... Andrew Colquhoun.

PORT ARTHUR... Go. Hodder, Jr.

SARNIA ............. T. B. Barton.
WOODSTOCK....Nesbitt Bros.

STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Bros.

TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co
.........Caldwell & Hodgins
.,,~dd& Co.

LINDSAY............_John Dobsofl.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rubh Bros.
BELLE VILLE....Wallbridge & Clark.
PICTON ............. H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

.......... E. l3rowne.

.......... G o. Forde.

.......... J.Casey,Dalhousie St.

.......... C. Neville.

.......... Kavanagh Bros.
PRESCO1T ......... John P. Haydeu,

T 0  SUBSCRIBE.RS I

Those wishing to, keep their copies of TE
WEEKx ini good condition, and have thema on
hand for referenoe, should use aBinder. We
cau send by mail

A TRONGH PLAIN' BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been made expressly
lor TEEi WxEE, and are of the best manufac-
ture. The papers can be placedin the Binder
week bv week, thug keeping the file complete.

Address-
Orricic or Tnic WEExK,

5î Jordanî StreetToroflto.

r,

ts English make. Established 1880. ~ç

II USED BYTHE BEST PENME

Noted for superiority of metal, unifor îty
audl durability. Sold by ail stationers in

r. United Sitates and Cawdo.


